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Rev Jans Jacklem,
president of PUSH.Qh-e-d

a five-yea- r pack last
week with the Seven-U- P

Companythai will create
$61 million tn the Black

The fifth annual Early
Settler RoundUp will be
held Thursday. August

2. 1$82. at the Booker

T. Washington Post808.
American Legion. 4102
East 61st Street. Tickets
are$3.00per personand
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manager Tigers.
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In a
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1982
South

Parrer Mit-

chell
that Small

Administration
(SBA)

vicious on
in

SBA's
failure defend ade--

'Dallas, prelate of
Area. African

Church. 2202 S.
Drive.
1C-1- 19&C.

of Beshei.
J. Davis is the

how eiJer.

of
its
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The agreement bet-wai- n

PUSH and. even-U-P

calls for efcitflfshlng
the first

franchise pd

food and

This reunion is

who
have lived in
years or "We en-

joy this effort each year."
says one
of and coor--

Charges
qufiely a court d.alienge
to the award of federal
contracts tocertain disad-

vantage firms in its 8(a
development

program is tne most re-

cent in a seriesof moves
aimed at the

community.
This latest action will af-

fect 8(a) SBA's definition
of a "small con
cern." tp

. If

these
forced out ot the

' U"' n

"When you got it, you pot it. " Thai's true of
Davis, cn 8 3rd at lies Elemental?

school. Shehasthe beauty, the smileand trfat sp&ial
gfr of knowing how to usethe camerltta brTr)g out her
inner self.

' '
- V J '..

Monique is the daughterof ttfr.
Davis of 35(M East Cornell. She was atten--

ding baseball at McKejnzie Park where her
father, the of "The " wassupervisinga
routine in readiness for the SfluthipfSt
Regional in Austin. Texas.

by Ufok Etukudo)

speechdelivered
at Operation PUSH
Crnvention

in Charleston.
Carolina. Con-

gressman J.
.) charg-

ed "The

has launched the
most attack the

community
recent memory."

According to Con-
gressmanMjtcheH.

to

fA. M. E.
Bishop Henry W

Murph.
the Texas
Methodist Episcopal

F.aet
August
Rev:

Stephen Pieflon is tne
pastor and
Rev. A.

pressing
The Missionary Society
the Northwest Texas

vonferencewill ho!

BM1

community nationwide.

Black-owne- d

Seven-U- P

this includes
entertainment.

spon-
sored by people

Lubbock SO
longer.

George Woods,
the founders

business

minority
business

business
According Con-

gressman Mitchell.
businesses are

abruptly

Moni-qu- e

Wayne ohd'MrsN

ptactice

practice
Tournament

Business

minority

meeting, fuesday.
August 10. Mrs G. 6.
Muiph is Missionary
Supervisor of Texas.Mrs.
Ellen Smith is president
of 'he M'sfionary Society
of the Northwest T c

Conference. Rev. N H.
rranklin. pastor of
Johnson Chapel.
Amariao. wUi preachthe
Misssionary Sermon for
Night in White. Tuesday
Night
mmmm uiiiisnmi
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JacksonSigns

Lubbock

a $10 million pros am to
assist minority toft drink
wholesalers.

The settlement calls for
a goal of 15 percent
Bfack . nptoyment wtthin

Roun Set

'
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Mr. Woods servesAs ,

chairman pf the commtt-Dr- .

L Keith tee, ard other oftvcars in
SettlerSpeaker
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This Week In The

Social securs.iy f ips . . . .

I BusinessHints
Editorials . 4 ........
ChurchNeTV ,,t

This N That .

Horoscopes
"CettlnsAlong"
HHStnessin siacK

Services
Held For Infant

Funeral servicesfor 17
month-ol- d Damon Clif-

ton Hill. III. were held
Monday morning at
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park with hs
Rev. J. H. Fbrd.. paftcn-O-

f

tho.'Graatei bLukfe
Battel Church?

The child, who was the
spn of Dr. and .Mrs.
Damon Hill. Jr.. of 2412
CedarAvenue, died from
a broken neck sustained

SBA
8(a) program, manywill
be out pf businessin less
than sUc months."

A recent General Ac-

counting Office decision,
which is only advisory in
nature,is now being used
by SBA to denycontracts
to 23 minority 8(c) firms
These firms will be forced
to lay-of- f most of their
7.500 workers, many of
whom are minority.

SBA Administrator.
James C Sanders, has
refused to amend its

The Opening Con
ference Convocation
beginsWednesdaymorn-
ing at 10:00 o'ekxk. ilh
Rev. W. O Johnson,
pastor of St Luke,
Midland, preaching the
Ann-ia- l Ser.ion. The
opening businesssession
beginsat 2 OOP M. Dur
ing ail the businessses-

sions the preachers will

make their annualreports
to the b'shop. The

7-- 3l y

the corporation, in-

cluding a Back vice-preside-

jMMfChairrrNin
of the bdiraTne agree
ment also guaranteesthe
bottler will uta . Black

dinator of the annuel af-

fair.
Speaker for the occa-

sion will be Dr. L. Keith.
Director Nuclear
Medicine Division,
Radiology Deportment,
Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Centdr
andAssistantProfessorof
Radiology, Texas Tech
School of Medicine.

According to Mr.
Woods, there wift bo food
anJgreat entertainment.

LubbocK Digest
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Fridly night when a large
mixed-bree-d attacked
him at his grandmother's
house.

The grandmother,65
yoar-ol-d Mary Hill .

'lS3l Manhattan Drive ift
in satisfactory condition.
at Metffodlst Hospital
with at least three dap
bites arA severalcuts sus-

tained in her effort to ptjlk
the dog from the ' aby."

According to Police la?,,

formation Officer BUI

Morgan, the infant was
on the floor behind his
grandffiother in the den
when she Ajpened the
sliding glass door to give
the dog medicre.

"The dog forced its
way inside anc' past her
and went straight for the
child." Morgan said.

According to Mrs. Hitf;

she made several efforts
to pull the baby out of the
dog's mouth when the

regulations to redefine a
small business for the
purposesof the 8(a) pro-
gram. According to Con-

gressman Mitchell. "The
inclusion of increases in
employment and gross

Evangelistic Sermon will
be preached by Rev. J.
L Woodlaulk; on Men s

--Night. Thursday Night.
The ordination service
.and holy communic will
be Friday, noon.

Friday night is Youth
Night The choii J Paul
Quinn College. Waco,
and Or. Norman Handy,
president of the college
will appearon this night.
The Laynvn's Meeting

Annual

10 AUT 3PP STREET

J?
Utir and travel

Insurancecom--

and scholarships
enu ?y31ack col- -

d git If to chair-tltutlqn- s

totalling

Hi

clujje: Nelda Jackson.
Messtfy; Alberja Swain.

trefWfrer; and Sidney
and cnarlcs

fay. food cdmmlt
ons. '
ets may be pur--

id; at the following
s: Joe & Paul
r Shop, Sedberry's

Shop, Caviel's
macy, Kinner &
s Barber bhoo and

rs of the organiza--

two oldest people
le audience will be
Inlzed

&

Posing for the camera
are the 13 year-ol- d

members of the Babe
Ruth all star team that
won the West Texassec-

tional Tournament in

dog did let go. it attacked
Mrs. Hill

The dog was killed at
the residence, after the
police and animal shelter
personnel decided the

receipts to the base on
which size is measured is

artificial when these in-

creases are attributable
only to the performance
of 8(a) contracts which
are by no meansperma

.41 be held Saturday.
The closing Con-

ference Convocation will
be held Sunday,at 10.00
A. M , with Bishop
Muroh giving his Annual
Episcopal Message, after
wKich he v give cer-

tificate to religious
worke's and appoint
(Nnts to ministers of the
Northwest Texas Con-
ference.

Bishop Murph was
MOM

LUBBOCK, 1

PacWith 7

d-U- ff

Funeral

iigratiiiatioiis

$250,000.
Jackson stressed.that

Black consumers pblr
$145billion annualiylnto
the U. S. economy;while

getting little back from
white owned and
operatedbusinesses.

Push officials have also
began a meeting with top
executives from the, big
three auto makers
Chrysler, Ford and
General Motors,

Past negotiations by
PUSH officiels have met
with great success. In
March, Hueblein Inc.
signed a "Moral Conve
nant," pledging to spend
$180 million over he
next five years on a
minority, development
program. Similar negotia-

tions led to Coca-Col- a

Co. committing $30
million last August for ef-

forts to expand employ-
ment and other oppor-
tunities for Blacks.

S

Graham, Texas last
Saturday.

The team traveled to
Austin on Friday, the
30th of July to paticipate
in the Southwest

doq was too vicious to be
handled safely. The Jead
animal's head has been
shipped to the State
Health Department in
Auftim to determine

nent sources of Income,
as this latest maneuver
demonstrates."

Mitchell stated. "1 have
received over . 200
telegrams, letters and
telephone calls in less

assignedto the Texas A
M. E. Area by the
General Conference of

the A M E Church,
v hi h met in New
Orleans Jrne. 1980 He

is former Presidentof the
Council of A. M E.
Bishops.

X AS AUGUST 5 THRU AUGUST 11,
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Rev.JesseJackson
PUSH

' '

, ,

Tigers
. . . . .

Rey.onal Tournament in
Austin. Texas.

The team was for-

tunate to win $600. to
help finance their trip to
Austtn.

whether the dog was
rabid.

The infant's survivors
include his parents, his
paternal grandmother,
Marv Hill of Lubbock; his

than 3 days protesting
this unreasonableand in-

equitable situation. As a
result of this massive
community outcry, 1 have
initiated discussionswith
the White House. SBA.

jMKEmWx
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Mvs. O. S. Murph

Conference

-UP

The' mongerof the Aft
Sior team is Mr. IVayne
Davis and the coaches
are Mr. Artfjur Jonesand
Mr. Leon.

it Ufa KiMumM

maternal grsjtcfrinfe..
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. :

Richardson of Houston,
and an aunt, II Kay HiN

of Lubbock.

Members- - of Congress
and the minority business
community'-- To dute.
neither the White House
nor AdminlstfAtor
Sanders has resporvefcd
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M SecurityTipt
j'ourSocial

fir
REPORTING A CHANGE IN NAME

Wftmen who changetheir name- whether becauseof
Ifftfpfagl, dlvortty.flr othiy raMOns-sho-uld be certain

'i t(Kcplrt i5tf change lb Social Security.
PrnjiOcrs hflorl rnlna? under the flame by

v'Wk thw-- rtrJ&Joyccs arc Ithown, "if the workerV
rttm arc not listed correctly, their earningswill not
b properly recorded,and they may not receiveall the
Social Security credit due them".

A marriage, itself, docs not have K; be reported.
"Mny women today continue to use their maiden
namesafter they marry." if this is the case,the Social
Security office neednot be informed of the marriage.
However, womenshould rnak certainto usei hesame
name consistently throughout their employment.

Even womM wo are not employed should report
uny namecht.njaiitt that IhairSocialSecurity records
will contain the eorrtel namewhen they apply for
benefits.

A name chattc should be reported on the
Wppliciittofl for a Social Security Number Card."
which may b gbltmed from any Social Security
office. Proof r.f frothy underboth the old and new
nameswill be required,

Additional information aboutreporting a changein
name can be obtained t the Lubbock Social Security
office, located at 1205 Texas AvenUi. The tchphone
numberis 762-738- 1.

POST,TEXAS
Pkrfunt Home
B'aptbt Church

by
Mrs. Annie V. Gilbert

PleasantHomeBaptist
Church services were
carried out In the usual
manner. Beginning with
Sunday School at 19:2ft
a. m. with Assistant
Superintendent, Sister
Madle A. Johnsonat her
post of duty.

During the 11 a. m.
service,devotion was led
by Deacon Willie
Burleson, Deacon Jim H.
Osley end Brother Alton
R. Steel. Brother Steel
read St. Mark 1:1-- 3. The
choir sung praises to the
honor and glory of God
while at their post of
duty. Altar prayer was
highly prayed. Our
pastor, speaker of the
hour, prwet ed from his
heart. His scripture was
found in St. Mark 13:1-1-3.

His topic: If You Just
Hold Out Until Tomor-
row Everything Will Be
All Right. It was a
beautiful sermon. The
Spiritual Soul Seekers
and Spiritual Wonders
sung to the honor and
glory of God. Truly God
visited and the spirit was
over thetop.We all rwd a
shouting, hallelujah good
time.

You thai weren't here,
missed a treat. This was
all for the junior ushers
and junior choir com-
bined. They will also
return again Saturday
night, July 31st,at 8 p.m.,
for the senior choirs
program.

program. We invite the
public to com rejoyce
with us.

Lets remember to pray
for and visit thesick ana
shut-in-s of our church
and elsewhere. Among
our skk are: Sister

West Texas Baptist
District Association

" is
still on the ntbve. After a
very and

BT.U. and
SundaySchool Congress
of Christian Education
that met in Lubbock.
Texas at the Lions
Chapel Baptist Church
pastored by Dr. F. Perry
in June, we now arc on
oiy way to Minctal Wells
for the District Associ-
ation which will convene
at the Mt. Herman
Baptist Church. Mineral

RebeccaBrewster, in her
resident; Sbtcr Etliabeth
lies, in her resident;Sister
JessiePersiph,residentat
United
Home; Sister Sylvia
Williams, resident at
Twin Cedars Nursing
Home; Sbter Sirloma
Stevl, in her daughters
home. Pleasecontinue to
pray for their speedy
recovtry.

Each yaar the Cll) or Lubbock prepares a
Report on the progress of all

activities and projects funded under the
Block Grant

Fragrant.Ajtv interested person mayreview
the reportand comment on any phaseof arfy

The PerformanceReport wIU Ife
available for inspection in the

Office, Room 207,
Building, lm Street and Texas Avenue
gwlng regular working hews, SAfcf tt SP1,
Mtmiy through Friday.

Dt GmiKae

Rfrt (GPR) Is available for rtvkw tt tkc
ltararlett

InttalAation $rvfoesOst Yap,
Top Lubbock Chapter

of Youftg Mtfi or Punt
vM htjAjmkim to-

il, tt lOrtJO il m. tt
CttftimunHv Baptist
Cmh to Lubtdok.

Vewnc M for Chrtfi
art auxfkuy ihit Wis

m rat Nattawil
Baptist Convention of
Amtrice.

The Lubbock Chapter
was formed in June. It's
pmcfcfent Is Dor Ed-

wards.
"Our Local Chapter

consists of young men
that have a desire to
know more about God's
word through fellowship.
I'm praying that through
this auxiliary that we will

do more than have devo-
tion, read a scripture and
go home. I would like to
see Uz visit those that are
sick and shut-in-. the jail
and the Youth Detention
Center. But it is impor-
tant for us to come
together because we
don't want tb go to those
places not have been
taught how.to witness to
those we'vtsit." said Ed-

wards.
Although the Local

Wells. Texas. Rev. A. G.
Sanders will be host
pastor. This sessionwill
start Minduy. August
2nd with a musical on

evening. The
sessionwill continue each
day thru Friday, August
6th. Mt. Herman and
Mineral Wells are
preparig for us in a big
way and this is gearingup
to be one of the best
sessions in its 78 years
with Moderator A. L.
Dunn still full of spirit
and leading on in a big
way.

The women's conven-
tion, under theleadership
of Mrs. C. Howard, is

stili going strong. Some
of the many
the women's
is: the president'sannual
address on Thursday
evening, minister's wives
tea, chaired by Mrs. G.
Jones of Eastland, the
prayer on Wednesday

House

TexasBaptist District Association

successful
irttptrationttf

Convalescent

PUBLIC NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Community DevelopmentBlock Grant

PerformanceHearing

Community-- Development

activity.
Camanimltv

Development MnWpl

Additionally Ptrftpngjiee

erntmlitf

Monday

highlightJr'of
convention

of

For ext.

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
FkMr,
Mrtst Ave.

'T

Chapterhi not it any

4tr mints, , Jwls

tary fe b ft youfifi
bp'ttmtR tht adit of
to-gf- t. .

Tht 4rtwntl 'Con-vtntto- ft

hit' tit tht ate
range from 24-3- 5 years
of age.But we don't want

To exclude thosewho are
15 and 16 years old
because lha' H a
time for young,.

.

especially young 'men.
Also, we ck wafll to get
church going men to Join,
but at the same time we
don't want to exclude
that young man who
doesn't know Christ,
becausethat is part of our
mission - tf5 compel hlm
to come to CrVrtst

The Lubber Chapter
of Young Men for Chrftt
currently has. fl7
members, which rrraet
every 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day of the month. Some
of the objectives p the
fuWliary are; To hivI-bl- e

to studyTrTari'i
role irf leadership of the .r
home and family and
mission anaeducation.

morning, chaired by"Mrs.
P. Norris of Odessaand
youth day on Tuesday,
directed by Mrs. Govan
of Eastland.

We are expecting a
large number. This
district stretches from
Dallas on the east, to
Pecos on the west, "

Lubbock on the north, to
San Angelo on the south
surrounded byMcCamey
Kermit, Odessa, Mona-han-s,

Abilene and many
other towns between,
C The dlstrict'is growing
with new churches being

:

ReporterPearlNorris
1311 Broughton

Odessa,Texas79763,

Subscribe

Today!

Only $12.00

Styles

West

With This
Coupon

You Can Get A
Jeri Cur) or LusterCurl

For ONLY

$35.00

1717 Avenue K
r Suite 228

Work 744-88- 31 Home 744-61- 1

BLOCK

Performance

fflHg

1) GeorgeSt Helen Mali on
2) Godeke
3) Texas Tech
4) Lubbock Christian College

The City Council will kold a hearing on
Thursday,August 12, 1982 toallow citizensof
Lubbock to comment on all aspectsof the
Community Development Block Grant
Program.The purpose of the hearing is to
assesstheperformanceof ail projects and the
achievement of the objective of the CDBG
program. As a citizen of Lubbock, yeu are
encouragedte attendandexpressyour views
on the prognm.

.ttfcUtftoftftl im(emikn caM 72411 22H

Sscowd Municipal BWg.
Itti; it TexM

fnen

critical
people.

study,

added.

Amonglht officers trt-Pqu- I

Robinson. Ltroy
Often. Solomon Fields,
jjftr. rry Morrison.
Rv. Roger Battle.

In ig
High cn'n 11

omir mon oflon in .jirfr "
iiv group Americans than in
whlu KorUinRlply,
are how more

to h.-'-p

this
ahnul (io mil-

lion sutler from

Wtrtdtl Dtvfc. arid Rtv.
Br,fe.Rt. Tafgt

William and IWlr
EugantNfVta atfvitors.

ProtectingOur Health ?
IncreasedSuccsss Treat... High Blood Pressure

blood prrssuro wtju.
minor- - jBI

there
remedies

available combat
widespread riieiUe.

Although
Americans

Urry

high blood pre.wiure, some l.v effective in reducing
17 percentof all American blood pressurewhite helping
between the ages of 25 to prevent Iosk of the .at
and 74 are est tied to he minerul potassium. Recently
suffering from mild high introduced by Merck Sharp
blood pressure. Today, & Dohme, the drug is used
there'sa new understand;R for treating people ,ith
of the benefits of treating high blood pressureor con-eve- n

mild high blood pres-- gestlve heart failure who
sure (a diastolic pressure developed hypokalemia
between 90 arid 104). while being treated with

Effective managementOf other diuretic or those in
mild high ' blood pressure whom maintaining normal
can reduce the death rate potassium levels is important.
l?u , ,dis!rsPS rolate1d lo The dosage
high pressure by as ref,men of Mdilrelic also
rpuch as 20 percent represents-- a significant ad- -

t uluM r,eahmoht fH118 vance in terms OF" patient
acccptanceand compliance

Ives the use of a d.Urdtic.yo wllh lhorjypotassium loss, or hypo-
kalemia, is a well-know- n Among those patients
and potentially troublesomewho should not take the
adverse effect of many d''K ate those who arc
diuretic medical ions for hypersensitive to it or to
high blood pressure. Low other sulfonp ido-doriv-

blood levels of this mineral drugs, have h'gh potassium
can cause muscle cramps,levels, are using other potus-woakne-

and lethargy and sium-corisorVi- agents, or
more sovoreproblems. are on a potassium-ric- h

To deal with this prob- - diet. The us6 of potassium-lem-,

potassium-sparin-g conserving agents is often
diuretics combination unnecessary in patients

containing a diuretic ceiving diuretics for uneom-an- d

an agent to help main-- plicated es&entail hyparten-tai- n

safe biood levels of sion when such pitients
the mineral are prescribed have a normal diet,
for appropriatepatients. To find out if ybu have

One such treatment now high blood pressure or low
available is a new drug potassium levels, you should
called Moduretic. It is high- - arrange to seea doctorsoon.

DAMON H. HILL, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENINGOF AN OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF FAMILY PRACTICE

AT

CORPORATESQUARE
. i l. J It

1622 10TH STREETSUITEV700,W!

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79401
i-

OFFICE HOURS:
By Appointment Mon.-Fr- i.

mjamrii

til

TFI PPHOWC
744-720- 7

n . . m-

$12.00
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If one is competent he is also
knowledgeable about his businessand
its productor service.This competency
cannot be lost for a moment. Onemust
continue to learn not bnly about his
businessand its productor service but
he must also be aware of other
busincscs,productsand servicesand the
social environmentthat surroundshim.

Competent is defined as fitting,
suitable or sufficient for purpose;
adequate,properly qualified.

There arc threekey fac'orst nt make
up the elements of competency: (I)
research; (2) investigation and (3)

recvaluation. These factors shoulb be
understoodwithout a shadow of doubt
for their full value and thepart that they
should play ..i every businessand the
businessperson himself.

The definitions of research and

investigation indicatethat thereis more
to researchand investigation thanwiiat
most peopleactually put into it. If one is
looking for facts he certainly must be
ableto determine wha is a fact and what
is not a fact. In other wordr,
investigation putsthe stresson research

Summer
Summer picnics

should be a time of
outdoor fun, but
improper food storage
can provide oppor-
tunities for bacterial
food poisoning to
occur. Sherell Guic-hard-Thom- as.

R.S.,
Sanitarian in the
Environmental Health
Sectionof th&Lubbock
City HeaJtrrDepart-men-t

cautioned Lubb-ockites- to

be aware of
the dangers of sum-
mertime food poi-
soning. "Improperly
prepared-- of ' strbed
foods crpate favorable

qrowth and are often
the caust? of discom-
fort and pain," Ms.
Guichard-TJioma- s

said
Food poisoning is

genericterm applied to
illnesses acquired
through the consump-
tion of contaminated
food or .vater.
"Symptoms of food
poisoning and the
severity of illness
varies greatly depend--'
ing on the causatiye

but nausea,
cramps and

diarrheaarecommon,"
said Ms. Guichard-Thoma- s.

To reduce the risks
of food' poisoning this-- --

summer, IvliGuichard-Thoma- s
offers these

recommendations for
the preparation, stor-
age and service of
food:

1), Food handlers
should waah
hands frequently and
thoroughly during
food preparation.

Need
Furniture!!

Come to Flea Market!
Booth No. 3Si. Gpod
condition. Other house-
hold Huns and school
clothe.

Flea Market
23x3 Avenue K If

ONLY

Business

ly Lmmna ShiRiove

COMPETENCE

Tips

Hints

by tdlingj&fic to examine in detail and
to do so with care. Not haphazardly.

THta also has the same effect with
what'wc hear in listening and in what we
see eading books. Nothing is to be
taked for granted until one fully
understands only the facts.

Or(e gotra thing about researchand
investigation, it can be done at any
point in time. This meansthat it is r;e cr
too late to find out the facts thatgovern
yqur business,your productof service
a&d oneself. Researching and
investigating arc also great stimuli for
moti ation becausethe more you learn
about your businessand its productor
servicethe more you will want to know
about it.

Being competent,ourselvesalone is
not though. We musi have competent
professional advisors as well. There is
n6 businessn today's time that doesnot
need!professional advisors. Business
lawsdictatesthat they must pLy part
in but business.

There are many ways to stay
competent in businessand since only
t' strong survive we have no other
cboie but to learn how to becompetent
and slay competent.

2) Keep hot foods
hot and cold foods
cojd. Meat, chefese,
and salads should be
kept on ics in an ice
chest.

3) Serve the food
promptly Don't let the
to.od sit for long
periods a) the picnic
site..

;4)l suffering
from skin, eye or
resplrtotory infections
should be excluded
from .food handlings

5) Foodsshoulcjun
alio.

6) Beware of cross
Wash

hnds weL after
hrfndlmg raw foods
arid before handing

cdokedfoods are
ready for serving.
Wash cutting boards,
Waives and

they comein
contactvvith raw foods

.use with

7) Never thaw meat
at room temperature.
Thaw all food fir the
refrigeratior.

8-- that
hcyro,

canned foods can oe
deadly. Carafcu;Hy
follow can-
ning instructions and
use recipes
reputable sources.
Wys boi1 honate.
annad foods at least

three minutes befo'rW
serving.

Enjoy the summerin
good health. Ms.

reminds you to handle
picnic foods and all
foods carefully. Don't
let food pc;soningruin
your summer fun.

For further infor--
mation contactShenell

at
762-641- 1, extension

Continuedfrom pagel
in a positive fashion.

SBA is consistently ac-

ting to deny economic
parity for minority
businesses.Programs for

economic advancement
are being sabotaged by
thosevery persons who,.
by law, are directed and

. v
-

"

.

n a

a

e

f

- - .

.

1
j

'

,

c .

.

tv for their proper im
SBA's

failure to stop thesekinds
of abuses is testimony
enough its of com-

mitment to the
revitalization of this na-

tion in general and the
minority business com-

munity in particular," ac-

cording to Congressman
Mltrheil.

S4tS

ReaganWipes
Minority BusinessGain

D.C,
"Minority inroad into
the American Business
Community during the
past !0 yer.rs may he
completely erasedwithin
six months."

This grim prediction
was made today by Mr.
Lester B. Buckncr,
founder of e groupwhose
purpose is defined in its
ttame-- "Task Force" to
S&" f. Minority Business."

The Reagan
latest program-cu-t

victim fell prey to a
well maneuver,

overnight
that which had not been
possible under the last
three Presidents, he said.

"Ironically, cutting
participants in the 8(a)
Program does not cut
Federal spending. The

and

Away

ChcK

staarkpewer

ONLY

simply get
contracts to provide

and
needed by the Federal

Instead,
contracts go

the owned

Lester Buckncr.
minority-o-

wned companies
that depend Govern-
ment wili
dropped
putting more than
persons

The Reagan
move came

day after the
Office

(GAOJ
that SBAV 8(a)

having
contracts with value in
excess of SBA's defini-
tion of small business.

Policy
Housing and Urban Development Secretary

Samuel Rt Pierce,Jr., said last week that"the Reagan
Administration is pledged-t- work jointly with State
and local and the private sector to
improve the quality life in our citie--. "

In releasing the National Urban Policy Rdport, the
HUD noted that theAdministrationviews,
its urban policy as an evolving onewithin the context
of the President'shistoric FederalismInitiative,
would achieve a balance of resources and

among the Federal, state and local
"""""governments.

Secretary pointed out that the foundationfor
the ifban policy is the Economic
Recovery Program: "If cities to prosper, our
economy must be healthy and vital."

Secretary Pierce cautioned the Economic
Recovery Program cannot be expected to cure all
urban s. "The Administration's evolving
policy will focus attention of all three levels of

andthe private sector on pervasiveurban
such as crime and ne.eds,"he

said.
Quoting from the Report, Secretary Pierce said:
"Our values as a free and caring people and the

lessonsof recentdecadessuggestthe basic
premises to guide the development of the

urban policy:
that cities are a valuable asset;- that our urban

policy should broad enough to encompass the
diversity our cities; - that statesand cities, properly

can manage themselvesmore wisley than
the Federal can; - that the Federal,State
and local governments have the responsibility to
for the needy who cannothelp themselves;- that the
Administration is committed to guaranteeingcivil
rights, to enforcing vigorously the and
statutory safeguards against and to
ensuring that no one is denied ecgjal treatmentand

Conditions for bapierjaj wad to 2 charglwospnsipilivMWX" in P i ?frace, sex, Cretan or national origin;

factor
vomiting,

uie'ir

room temperature.

contamination

that

counter-.topssafte-r.

ahdiibefore
cpoked'foods.

tternerrjber
improperly

approved

frbm'Sj

Guichard-Thom-as

Guichard-Thom-as

SBA

plementation.

to lack

Out

Washington,

Adminis-
tration's

rccomnlishing

Secretary

that

following

government

- that certain problems in cities, suchas crime and
n vds, requires speicalattention;- tha.

certainforms of federal aidshould directed to cities
bearing the brunt economic dislocation; - that the
private secior,both coporateand voluntary, contains
importantsourcesot strengthand creativity that must
be tapped for the Nation to progress; and - that,
ultimately, the key to healthy cities is a healthy
econmomy."

Continuedon lage9.

Storkies
Maternity Baby Shop
BudgetPrice MaternitiesSize 4-4- 4

Adorable ChilrensClothing

(Boys O 4T)
Sets

Lay - Charge
34th& Avenue -

(Next door to Anthony's)
Phone747-63- 1

lo a. m. 5:30 p. nt. Men. thru Sat.

f""" "ffff Mf f f rrrr pptrererr t Tftttttws$4tst0its$ttttttttst$$sM

Rich'sFried Chicken
121? Qujft 747-72-60

Drive In Now Open

To betterserveour we now

offer drive in service. Come by and take
advantage of our drive in

University Dodge- Peugeot
sales.Inc.

7007UniversityAvtiaue
79S-44S-1

wltli Hi f thi hctdkl In LhhK mn a wmd wtmbilc.
Example
i7SChev Inipala. ac,pawarater-- ll MaraMry Zapbar,a art 4 cv.

pawar tintarf glasa. aa, pewer
autamatla ' fcrakee,law millaa andskarp.

$34Hf
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executed
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win not

goods crvicts

Government.
these would

non-minori- ty

companies,"according to
B.

Twenty-thre-e

on
contracts be

immediately,
7,000

out of work.
Adminis-

tration's one
General

"recommended"
dismiss

companies

Urban Released

governments
of

which
better

responsibilities
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Administration's

are

urban

government
problems, infrastructure

Administration's

be
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constitutional
discrimination,

infrastructure
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customers,
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previously
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minority-owne-d
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SBA acted iftfitied lately
to implement the
recommendation.

SBA abrupt move
againit thete 23 firms
virtually wiped out mosi
of the gains made by the
economically and social-
ly dis advantaged
individuals who nad
struggled over the y irs
attempting to attain
competitive viability in
the businesscomm.nity.

Minority-owne- d busi-
nesses in 1980 provided
less than two percent of
the goods and services
purchasedby the Federal
Government, but this
SBA move would
Irastically reduce ven
that meager level of
minority participation.

During FY82, some
Federal Agencies have
considerably reduced
their contractsfor goods
and services with
minorities. For example,
the Maritime Adminis-
tration and the Federal
highway Administration
lave contractedonlv five
(5) percent of what they
ucviousiy contracted

. with minorities. One
Department had only
contracted50 percent, a
of what it had set as a
goal.

The Administration's
cuts will probablyreduce
minority contractsto less
than one half of one
percent, a dismal and
dramaticset-ba- ck among
minorities who are
alrcadv plagued by
record nigh unemploy-
ment.

TheTaskForce to save
Minority Business has

1717 K

2 JfcnwAAfc. -

TkwrMtay, Aw ,t f ,

called upon the Reagan
Administration to take
immediate action to
overcome the damaging
iftpact of th-- SBA action

&

of W,eek

flat $1.59
Gallon Milk S2.29

lbs. $1.00
Bananas 39c lb.
Yellow Onions 20clb.

SOUTH UNIVERSITY & 82ND

Phon.

All

laea,Lnklk DlgMt, s
and use its regulator

to permit t
companiesto "Graduate"
rs scheduled ovr the
next 18 months to thrc
years.

UP9

Produrj Egg Store
Specials the

Tomatoes 2

Town
SOUTH & 82ND STREET

Tel. 745-11- 61 Augustine
OpenMon. to Sat. - 9 an, to 6:30

Life InsuranceCo.
1526 E. 19th ST. Lubtwfk. Tsxoi 79404

No Aiceptlng Applications

765-72-77

Ret. 799-852- 1

Pji

Mae Boutiqu

Clothes Half Price!!
Tops

Dresses
Shorts

Avenue

YflflflEkh

Eggs2',doz,

Shop

Suite

Km

Best

UNIVERSITY
Castillo

Universal

Sic- HBn

EUGENE JACKSON
DiHriet Sales Manager

IF EVERY WIFE . . . EVERY WIDOW KNOWS . .
SHE WOULD INCREASE HER HUSBAND'S INSURANCE

s

All

Jeans
Suits

Wear

228

e

In

pm

KNEW WHAT

A.V.ThriftShop
.1 ,

1301 AvkkukH
.

763-722-9

9 a. m.-5- p. m. Mondaythru Saturday

Top duality Good UsedMerchandise
- -

Carpet- TV's - Misc.

Thank You For DA U Thrift Store

DOORS 10

WIGS JEWELRY

Many Itemsat...

University

Sports

$10 $15 $20
Lubbock Atna.tllo Odeua

authority

Prices

Furniture Appliances Bedding Clothing

Shopping

OPEN AM
6

Corner of Broadway St ltx Phon 0473-!t3-t

I
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

- WE LOSE AfcAjflt

Eddie P. Ridhsrdon Jr.

With the formation of the rccent&tibbofik Cottftt
Tax ApprasialDistrict. We lose asAmipRut the

aisgus,i)ng ining auer lancing 10 uic attsrot,o?yi
Lubbofik Dlfccst. this columnist ' Jarned ilMf
minorities was sDDroachcd to setve. one Afri&sti
American and cme Mexican mejrjMrt, flt.o de0lih$8;fjv;

board in the countyand our own is afraid to take off '

from their white folks job to serve us all in a nibsf
important manner. We Still have taxation wit ho'.?
representation.

E. Jack Brown, my good friend, Judp-- Rod Shaw
andothersshould havemademore of aneffort to find
other willing Blacks and minorities that realized the
value of what this board is.

Peoplesuchas T. J. Paaerson,McKinley Shepherd
and others that, throughvariousperiencosiucrii
the tax equalization board,' should have been
approached.We got a dirty deal again as usual, nbt
racialjust as usual an oversight.

TheLubbockDigest,soonto becometheSoutheast
Digest, is eft the move. We art movitg up a.id out
Since we are the only medium of. our kind in over one .

hundred Vntl fifty mile radius in any direction irorn
Lubbock,wc must takeadvantageof thesituation ut
with the high cost of production,paper and supplies,
we will have to increase our prices to survive, be
competitive and put out a quality product, our
advertisement will increasefrom $4.50a column inch
to $5.00 a coll. an. The basic subscriptionrate will
change from $12.00annualand $20.00 lor two years,
to $15.00 annualyand $25.00 dollars for two years.
Peoplewho pay their subscriptionbefore September
will still maintain the old' rate. All renewal after
Septemberwill be the new rate. Renew now to
maintain the old rate.

A recentexample of what unity will do, we hai. some
brave, dedicated Black sisters to confront the school
systemandsavesortieof our Black educator?.A word
to The wise,.is, you of us who do rithave,jyour act
togetherJtnti ..think you Have it radbeiaas you
tlnink, theWhite folks like you and youvare belterthan
the rest of, us. you had betterwatchout, thesesame
sistersthat, pushedfor the otherBlacks will be united
to getyou out. Think about it you of uswho think you
havearrived.

Support Black businesseswheneverpossible it is a
. must for us to supportus. If wc don't supportus, then

h'c will? We mustalsosupportthosewh' e businesses
atid'institutibnsthatsupportus andour communities.

h theotherhand; mut reserveourmoneyandhct
let go to those white businessesand insfitutidns that
tend to milk our communities dry and riot put
anything brick into the community that they drain,
blcod suck and leachfrom us. We must let them know
that we do not needJhem;do not want them; and will
WUh-Hol- d our dollars from them. It's really a shame
whenpeoplecomeinto our communities blood suck us
and not do anything for thecommunity that they rob.
Wc Will be checking all white owned businesses'in the
Black... community for advertisement in your
hewsjiaper-dn-d we wjll give you the results. Also the
Black businesses in the community.

Lets close with the famous Martin Luther King's
quotefrom his More House days, "I have only just a
minute; sixty seconds in it; forced upon me; can't
refuseit; didn't chooseit; but I know that I mu useit'
I' will suffer if 1 loose it; pay accountif I abuseit; just a
tiny little minute but eternity is in it." Justa tiny little
minute.

Member Netvspcjpor4ssocidedWilh

CoopercineEffort For Rdfocusing TheWindsAn0 AOtorn
Btack Jr.wiconsFor The GraderBemrtIOf4IATOflccra."

"Dedicatedto Freeman,Justiceand Equality"

T. J. Patterson ... Editor
Ecck P. Rkhardson MaiMflng Editor
JeffJoiner DMrfctttlon Manager

The "LaMKfck DIesr.ranlwbfptknt.priieh-owne-d

nilwriij' enterpriseneMsffjthHshedevery
Thurstfay by RATH If01 art A&(KIiXTK5 tSW
East 23rdStreet. LuHhack. Texas79404. PhotVr (S06)
762-J61-2.

All non-sta- ff or unstdicitedarticles, manuscripts,
ami letters do not necessarily reflect the standor
feelings of this publication. Pictures,articles, etc. are
w to The Lubbock Digest at the owner risk, ami

Tfce Luttock Digest is not liable or responsible for
eustwly or return. People wanting aftkfes.pkpures.
etc. returned, please'send self-adifress-ed envelope.

SuJwripthm rates are $12 annuaHv, payahk In
advantr-- 'For adiTilsemen fytHgwkm write:Lfek tHa. 510 EastjUrdStrmw J. O. Box
1553. Lubbock, Texas 79408:

National Aeiyertkenwnt Rtprwentative
Hack Media, Inc.

Me 1 III - 57 Fifth Avc.vu-- r - ,Mrw York. N.Y. IH17
Phone;' 12) TN7.m."

National fkmmfr PaaHahifa AMOeikM
Made rrtu of AmtHca

HEitP!

BLCJ. WSOURCE'.. IMC.

. Los Anj(ekst California Therecanbe little doubt
that this city cf the Angeles is making elaborate
preparationsto entertainthe 198?Annual Conference
of the National Urlan League here August
Virginia's Gov. Charles S- - Robb, whose stunning
election victory in 1981 is said to be largely due to the
overwhelming support he receivedfrom Black voters
in that state, will be one of the confab'sfeatured
speakers. '

Robb's victory ended 16 years of Republican
controlof thestate'sgovernorshipandestablishedhim
&& one of the newest national political figures,
accordingto our bellringer sourcesherein L A. Jnthe
campaign, Robb ch.alleriged--' the entrenche3f;
conscfv&tivc-icadershi-p in Virginia and put togethera
coalition that included Blacks, Browns. White
Moderates,labor and others to score his victory.

The conference whose theme is 'Meeting the
Challenge of the New Federalism"will hearJohnE.
Jacob, president of the NUL deliver the keynote
address, his First since assuming th; presidencey on
January I, 1982. following resignation of Vernon
Jordan.

While vacationing in L. A., we hadan opportunity
to visit someof thesessionsof the NationalEducation
Association in a downtowr city auditorium and
accompanied by theMadamwho spentsome50 years
in the classrooms of Texasand New Mexico. Some
seventhousandteachersmarched throughdowntown
on the last day of the meet, to protest Reagan
administrationeducationalpolicies and to drum up
public support for schools.

in the last three days alone, it was reported that
delegatesraisedsomeSI 00 000 for thepolitical action
committee. Most of the money will gc toward
congressional campaignsin the November election.

"It's goingto beatoughyear.The teachersareangry
because themoney hat. dried up, regardlessof the
human CoSt' said one teacher here.

An Era Passes:"Here in L. A. hundreds gathered
recently to pay their lasiTespectsto Harry Mills of the
legendaryMills Brothers. Mills, a baritonewas 68. He
had been ill after suffering abdomial surgery last
October.Until his illness,the M ills Brothers continued
to perform both in the United States and
abroad Governor Edmund G. Brnw4mJy of

, California recently signeda 1982-8-3 budget tothe tune
of a chopping S25.2 billion dollars for thestate. The
big questionnow is: Will Tom Bradley, black mayorof
L. A. be the next governorto sign the next budget?
Brown isa candidate for U. S. Senate.

A.M.E.'s LaunchBig Public RelatkmsProgram--
Dr. William F. Ball. Jr..director ofpublic relationsfor
the African Methodist Church,hasset in motion a two
million dollar programto be achievedover a period of
severalyears. More than 200 AM-F- M radio stations
and major network and independent television
stationsnave been contacted. In addition, overseas
(Africa) CommunicationsSatellite Corp.Systemshas
been contacted for the airing of a documentary
program pertaining to the A.M.E. Church.

Pcdpk are still talking about the "run a round
treatmentgiven the recent sessionsof the Northwest
TexasAnnual Conferenceof the C.M.E. Church held
in Amarillo by the Amarillo Daily News-Glo- be

newspapers.Staff photographersshot a numberof
photos but from reports,none of them appearedin
various editions of the daily. We will publish a letter
from executives of the paper here soon. One fairly
decent writcup did appearat the close of the five day
session,accordingto PastorHumphrey,who hosted
the cottftb. Perhaps this is one reason Black
newspapers will continue to be published for
sometimes to come, one observer put it. It is also
reportedthat Blacks in Amarillo, Texasarcgenerally
dissatisfied with policies of their daily paperend may-sta- ge

a boycott. The OdessaDaHv American or the
Clovis News-Jow- Ml could gi . t the Ar Mo paper
sor.epoints on dealing with blackand browneeaoers,
I bet.

In Las Vtui, Nevadawhile on vacation in t Fun
City" w bid a opportunity to talk win tome
hmiiliMdttoltoiM Utrtet gfsxtp that naWwt
for &mliBkl mmtMo.The nk sreknoGor
tbtir fra:seiJtftahztwork, especiallyin the I 3d of
HhalmklM (or deservingblack youth oCtke muoit.
Wonder it the gamblinglords madedonationsto the
fand. Just wondering Links. More later.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

Daar Sir,
Americans always assume,"It can't happenhere."

Well it has. The Miami Beach Police Dpartment re-

quires native born American citizensto obtain a police
I.D. card in order to work. I wasdenieda police I.D.
card because they said I did not have sufficien. iden-

tification. Consequently,I was" not permitted to go to
work By the employer who already hired me. Don'JJet
thisMiappen in your town. 1 am only onewoman,uitth
a 10 year old daughter,but 1 intend to fight. 1 would
rather be dead than live without freeddm.

PatriciaHampshireArcado
9040Collins Avenue

Miami Beach,Florida 33154

ConcernedReader
'(Ectlor's Mote: Although this person

didn't sign his or her name,the Lub-
bock Digest decidedto print the let-te-r.

It did showsomeinterest,andthis
is whet the Black community needs
now, in our opinion, that is. YE ED)

Dear Readers:
What does it take t. organize and run a church?

Can a list be given of peopleand committeesor can it

be done by one person?Pleasegive an answer In the
next edition of Lubbock Digest.

Need to know,
Love in Christ Jesus-- ,

Dear Need to know, love in Christ
Jesus:

Firat o all lets set the record
straight We arepublishersnotchurch
buildersor pastors.Second,lets try to
seeif you meana building. A building
is a building but we Seel a c3iurch
startsfrom within the soul of a per
son. There haa beenmany successful
buildings built by various means,due
person,usually a pastor,sometimesa
group of peoplefrom onechurch that
split with another church,
sometimesa group o peoplein m com-
munity that seea need for a church,
anda newly organizedcommunity, ci-
ty villiage, or town without a church
and variousother methodsand needs
that leadspeople to build or form a
church.But rememberthat In our opi-
nion God hasto bea partof the forma-
tion of anychurch.Not anger,spiteor
get even, but all of this must eojne
frem within with a strongdedication
to and forGod Almighty.

As previously stated, w are
publishers and editors not ehuroh
buildersor pastorsso thereforethis is
a laymenshuble opinion.

Sincerely,
The Editor

Congratulation!
Dear Mr Richardson

Congratulations on your decision to kfWnd to
Southwest Dtyesti

I live in Clovis. New Mexico and wod like to know
if then is a need tor distributors, reporters, or any
workers iu this are?

A E. Efts

Dear Ms. Evans:
Yes, we need portrt auvertismentttfc rtopic,

VIEWPOINT

JUilAN BOND

No way ouKor SouthAfrica
By Julian Bond

Thereare 20,000 South African troop stationed in Nami-
bia. They aie an occupying army, Illegally Imposing the
SouthAfrican systemof apartheidon Namibia'sblack popu-
lation.

There are 20,000Cuban troops in Angola. Thoy are there
at the f vitation of Angola's government,just as American
troops arestationedin host countriesaroundUie world. The
Cubans helped protect AngoL- - tiom uftceastng attacks by
South Africa.

Most of the world believesthat the South Africans have no
business in Namibia. Yet, tht South Africans have resisted
attempts to make them leavefor more than three decades.
1 ne South African occupation, a continuationof a League df
Nations' mandate granted in 1920, has long since been
declaredillegal.

But in a ourious turn of even dictatedmoreby Cold War
politics than by African realities, the legally Invited CdbanS
In Angola have become the focus of Western concern, rathsr
than the South African occupationforce in Namibia. South'
Africa hasinsistedthat departureof the Cuban troopsmust
precede its own withdrawal from Namibia.

The contactgroup composedof the UnitedStates,France,
Canada,Britain and West Germany whose three yearsof
negotiations have failed to dent South African intransigence

now hasagreedto link the Cuban departurewith Namibi-a-n

independence.
Two months ago, PresidentReaganaffirmed the Cuban

linkage when he said, "The simultaneouswithdrawal of the
Cuban forces from Angola is essentialto achievingNamibi-a-n

independence, as well as creating long-ran-g, prospects
for peacein the region "

For the Reaganadministration,the Cuban troopsprovide
proof of the Soviet Union'sdesignson southernAfrica.

While sharing the U.S. administration's paranoia about
communism, the South Africans have another reasonfor
wanting to rid Angola of Its Cuban protection: The Cubans
hinder the South Africans' desire to expandtheir northern
border to the banks of the CuneneRiver, the current divid-
ing line betweeen independent Angola and South African-rule- d

Namibia.
The five Western statesof the contact group have pro-

poseda dual system l elections ft-- ." Namibia. Half of the
constituentassemblywould be chosenby proportionalrepre-
sentationin whicli each party would receive a number of
seatsbasedon its percentageof the total vote; the otherhalf
of the seats would be assigned by districts based'on a
winner-take-a-ll rule. i 'u

i.This system1 designed to insure thatwhites havf an
influence In the Namibian governmentdisproportionateto
their numbers has been rejected by the Namibian inde-
pendencegroup, SWAPO, and its African supporters.

If the South Africans force this race-base- d election
scheme upon Namibia, they will have successfullyinter-
posedthat territory between themselvesand theblack-rule- d

states to the north. That is the purpose thrt Namibia has
served under South African control and the purposethat
South Africa intends for a nominally independentNamibia
to serveif and when the territory is grantedits freedom.

If the SouthAfricans prevail as they have in the negoti-
ations so far SWAPO will continue its armed struggle
againstthe occupiers.

In South Africa itself, where one of every three personsis
a black non-citize- n, the governmentis desperately tryingto
createa newconstitutionalsystem.

That government, now totally in the hands of the white
minority, wantsto involve the nation's2.5 million ooloreds"
(those of mixd races) and 750,000 Asians in a coalition
againstthe 21 million-memb-er black majority. Thecoloreds
and the Asians would remain voteless, but they would be
representedin ethnic parliamentsby representativeschosen
by the white minority.

This plan is doomed to failure, as are the artificially ere
ated ' homelands" for Suuth Africa's rural blacks and the
forced resettlement6f urban blacks in those areas.It is like
rearrangingdeck chairs on the Titanic, with as little chance
of preventing the eventualsinkig of.a mortally wounded
shlpof3tate. .

(NEWSPAPERENTBnPRUE ASSN.)

- SubscribeOnly $12.00 Per Year

distributors, marketing people and other interested
persons. Interestedpersonsshould call: AreaCode

7 - 7236l2 or write; 51Q East X4rd
Street 79404 r P.O. Box 2553 740.

"Dedicated to Freemen.Justice

andEquality "

AS PUBLISHERS of thie weeklynewepftper,wc
owetoYOU, thereadingpublic,to befactualand
fair. Vqu may be critical of something that arc
writtsn, but, at least you wilt have the
Mtiefaction of knowing, they aretruthful &nl to
the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich ic preciee,and
we will publish these articles asprecisely and
lactuallyaeic humanly poceihle. Wewilt aUofive
credit andrespectto thoc?who aredoing good
things for the LubbockAreaandthepeople.We
wJil be criticalofthosewhoarenot doingasthey
have said they would do, and this, wc think, ie
fair.

thiol rJir eamaVlttf-t- IIAIP ffAA m

jTnytime to call this off! 32 for formation
Qpncerwifwie itcwsfHiper or any otrter macier
that k of concc 1 to you.'
1hk ie twr jftjMrotf 30etWtfcc
or validity. Thie anewnap" mm. ts eoocase

T.J. fijjjt P. Rkhardeen,Jr
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Rev. Robinson
Speaks

Ttiir
OTHER

COMFORTER
Our Lord was about to 'return td heaven. The

diciplcf were troubled becausethe one who had been
their guardian, helper, adviser, strgngth-give- r, was
row leaving them. They thought that Jeasuswould
leave them alone. But He told them that "another
comforter" would dome to their aid, even the Holy
Ghost.(John 14:16,17)

The word "comfcrter" means"to call alongside".
The word "comforter" is a good translationif rightly
understood. comesfrom the Latin and meansone
who comeswth strength. To comfort in the senseof
consolingone. is just oneof the many ministries of the
Holy Ghost, to the believers the word "another" is

significant. There aretwo vords in Greek whichmeans
"another" One referring to anotherof a 'ifferent kind
and anotherof the samekind. Jesusspoke of another
of the sameas He. The Holy Ghost is a helper of the
samekind asJesus.The Holy Ghostis a divine person
just like our Lord Jesusand has thesameattributes
and qualities.

The physical body of eachof thesaints is where the
Holy Ghost come to take His abode. Thereforeour
bodies must be cleanof sin in orderfor the Hciy Ghost
to dwell.

Can toda' 6,5 4762706

"THANK GOD
itTHE SINNER'S PRAYER

"LORD SEND ME

Psalms 6:2--3 Have mercy on meO Lord; for I am
weak: O Lord Leal me; for my bonesarc vexed. My
soul is'Slso-so-rt vexed: but thou, O Lord, how long?

Lord send me your lovers, send(hem I pray
dontf snd"it tomorrow, Ldrd I" need ittod'ay

Lcrd sendme yourkisses,will you sendthem please.
my lady gave me kisses,and I've been so decieved.
Lord send me your lovers, pleasesendthem my way,
my love lady shot me, just today.

Micha 7:5 Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not
confidence in a guide: keepdoorsof thy mouth from
ber that lieth in thy bostm.

Lord .?nd me some.true smiles,
I haven't seenone in a while.

, Lord that is what I miss, do they yet exist???
Lord satantold me he loved me and wanted to set me

frjee, But only if I'd join him in "a little adultery,"
backstabbing,cursing, fornication, jealously, killing,

lying, fighting and raping."
Lord 1 ant living in a hell hole pit, satin is so

rrjearu Lord make him quit.
Jiord. send mc your lovers!! I need a helping hand,
senda handwith love in it, from mv brotherman.(the

Saint)
Lord send me your picture, send it today. Lord it's

the word I need (the Bible), send it I pray
Psalms69:20 Reproachhath broken myheart; and i

am full of heavinessand I look for someto take pity,
but there was none; and for oonforters,but I found

ord Send me your lovers,

FOR JESUS"

YOUR LOVERS"

I demanding them

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

shin fhrist I.h '. 1

; today,
Lord pleasesend it, I can't keep living this way.

. Hebrews4:6 Let us therefore come bodily unto the
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find
gpaceto help in time of need.

. Brothers and sisters I Thank God for Jesuswho
rffars all sinners prayers, 1 thank God for when 1 call
out for Him, the line wasm to busy that my prayer
didn't get in. I Thank God ! He wason themain line.

Matthew 7:7-- 8 Ask and it shall be givenyou; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you: For everyone that asketh receiveth; and he that
sejketh findeth; and to him that knockcth it shall be
opened. Amen.
Directed,arranged,produced and guided by my Lord
JesusChrist. Written by Billy B. J.Morrison III your

Brother in Christ Jesus.
"God Is Not ThroughWith Us Yet, LetsPrayFor One

Another Always "Amen."

The mother of famous educator and diplomat Mary
McLeocJ Bethunewas born in Africa.

Faith First Baptist Church
1594E 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School . . . f;3i
Morning Worship.,, .'.lline
B. T. T. ..... . :g
Night Service. .... 7:31

And Irt us ohm fer mteanotherto troutkr untotaxr 4 to
Good uork !) IartMik ihr the tuttmNm i ourbi
ntgnher,us the nmmtttofumte . Bui t xhori om moMr;
and to mtith ihr mot . s i set the dot ittmnMinfi 49

t Hhres 16:34 M 4

ComeHelo Us Win -

Our Lord an4 Savior
F.
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f
LMPMar I
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Your Absence;from Church is A Vote To Citm its Doors ; 1'
fi4 Annual

Christ
Choir

The Christ Temple
Choir will hold 2nd An-

nual Day, Sunday,
August 8, 1982.

Theme:'BedauSfe He
Lives."

These young people
will express their
joyfulness in songs of
praise centered around

Final rites were held for
Ms. Sarah Taylor at
Carter Chapel C. M. H.
Church last Thuday,
July 29, 1982 with Rev
Raymond McKever,
Pastor officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery under the

of South Plains
Funeral Directors.

SarahTaylor was born

Mold

The NothweSt Con
ference Missionary Socie-

ty of the. Aittcan
Methodist
Church is
their "Niflht in WMq.t
the Bethel A. M. .1

;
Drive, Tuesday.evenfflff,
August 10. 19S2. at 7:30.
p. m.

All local msionariesof
are in-

vited to attendand share
this experience with the
A. M. E. Missionaries.

According to Rev.
Stephen Pierson,
pastor, this iS the "kick-of- f

of the Northwest
Texas African Methodist
Episcopal Church which
will convene thtough
Sunday, August 15.
1 982 .

1982.

"e Invite the citizens
of Lubbock to come and
be with us during this
week as well as the pro-

gram by the Missionary
Society," he concluded.

408 N, Ave

"Whtre Vte True dospei Js

Everubadv is okMM m

Y.PU,

Temple
Day

I1 oSbseqtijJes"'!

Mrs. SarahTaylor

Missionary
Society

fSpisbpal
celebrating

eharch,flEuihif

every-dernpjiatio- n

&st TempSeChoir
the Savior.

. We can face any pra
blems that may arise In
our lives, because our
Savior have faced pro-
blems and He came out
with victory, and because
He lives in us we too can
be over comers.

If you want to enjoy an

. . . f
ftfaich 10, 1985 in
likhart, Texasarid God
qfcssedhei to live a long
and active life. She was
the daughterof the late
Rufus and Mattie Burris.

At anearly ageshewas
married io Romie Miller
who preceded her in
death.TtS this union was
bom two daughters,Julia

of Littlefleld,
Texas and Cassie Mid-dteto- n

of Waco, Texas.
She also hasone grand-
son, Alfred Johnson.Jr
four
and a host of friends.

Mrs. Taylor later mar-

ried Rev. J. T. Taylor
who also precededher in

death.
She was a member of

Carter Chapel C M E.
Church ahd "Church
Mothsr" serving faithfully

wm i i. r Hm,M i ..t

P.M.
;:30 P.M.

.0 7:00 P.M.

Of The
Living God

(MaU0;CW,F.F

Zer.ith
Phone: 744-645-9

Preached"

evening that will jup lifi

you spiritual needss,the
choir and Bishop W. D.
Haynes invite you to at-

tend this service.
Oter invited guest

cho'r-- and soloist Willie
.

aBVHgOJSSflBsfASBBBaSEBiBBH

KuykendaU

greatgrandchildren

.hurch

featured

Coming Soon

SOUTHWEST

DIGEST

as long as her health per--mitte- d"

Cominrj to Lubr
bock in 1925. SHe rS&

not only a plo.ieetcitizen
of the community, but
also a charter member of

the church and was
known and lovad
throughout the district.

She had been in ill

health tor sometime. Sine

i The Qutreaciii
JPrayerBreakfast

The members and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met at 9

m. Saturday ftiornlnrj
in the hcjffte 6f Mr. and
.4rs. Chris Bogus. We
had .a nice time. Presi-
dentWard presided. Vite
president. Fair is sll on
thesieHlL,,

Opening devotion
scripture Psalrhi . 100.
participating were M.
Bogus and M. Ward.

Morning scripture
lessonby Rev. B. J. Mor-

rison. He taught from
Matthew 25:Xti, 14,
30 TKh shall the
kingdom
heaven be liken
unto ten virgins,
which took their
lettips nd went
Srth facet the
bridegroom. And
five of themwere
wise and . five
were foolish.

The man stood boldly
andspokethe truths from
God's word. Ksen our
lamps trimmed and burn-
ing. Don't let Jt be too
late, and the hettf come
arid catdhyoufttt oil.

We all Jla-v-e''

talent use ihti
, - ft''.'.

First lh
.Services rtarted as

usual with Sunday
Softool starlino. at 9:30ra'
m. with Supferintehdent
Porteeat hlipt of duty.

A Learning Teate,"
Acts lo:Z4'2S ancl I Cor-
inthians 3:6-9- .

Devdtlon Wa$ led bp
Brother Edwards and
Brother Portee,the choir
wasat their post nd fii
beautifully. Our paslbr
preached the sermon
"One-WaUto'LuJii-

2. V'e lliM
visitors re come wdfsmff 'i
w.-.- h uj 6ain. :

on our Stek list, M l
have Brother GrtnvilH
waiiaut; ib nomenoi ieei-- :.'
ing too well, and Sis
Lcujse.Eewis is home ill. '

passed away Saturday
attarnoon., duly . L4,

fffniliiig
remembered for hgr
fftithfuHen to her chjirc))
anda sihclre devotldri fb
her family. Yes, she is
tia-0ug- with life's
rrws and disappoint-
ments and is now ready
for her crown.

R Rev. Rrnce tupt

today reach out
arid touch
somebody's life.
Don't dig on the
ear:h and bury
your talert you
will be serverely
punished for do-
ing so. You nitty
not can sing like
angelsnor preach
like Paul,but you
can tell the love
of Jesus,tell the
world he died for
us all. This man
got a messageto
tell andhe is tell-
ing it well. Rev.
IHjorrisOn, we love
you!

7 hought for the week:
T! christianswaking up
anddiscoveringwho they
ere. "Satifl In trouble."
Think about it.

Breakfast served to all,
If you come unexpected-
ly, we are prepared o
feed you spiritually or
physically. Isn't that nice,
"come."

The guestlist Included:
Rev. B. J. Morrison.
Johnnie Vester, Mr.
Chris Bogus.

All things worked
together for a good

Baptist

May we continue to pray
for the sick and shut-in-s

throughout OOr com'

'JAMISON

nca:

2200 Drive

TexM

nut afraid
Identify with

the Black

"God Ftttiu Chriu

Avenue
7S5-W- 77

Rev. Lson Pastor
Rv. Larry

Asslatant
Brother BNly Birdtn,

Off ifll 'Wf
U$

becauseof you.
Come

The sick included:
jMt. snd Mrs. Fair,
Sr.. JuanitaSowH,

Marie Hat-ti- e

hlefiry and Beckie
endo2a. Our bvrtkvtd

families are: the Hill and
Cage(amities.

Father, while we sleep

this night under
thy watchful
care, lift
mxiv wasrrkee,
banish eur tear
and cleanse ear
minds and tilNlies

all pain and
dlscantfrt.Brlxg

and
strength
lint hedie
this we ask in the

Jesusattr
amen. Read

andbelieve.
Prayer of blessing, Mrs

Mildred Project
Blessing went Juanita
Sowell. 404 Fast 9th.
Juanita, God's word has
power heal. "Stand

Mark 11:2224.
you have physical

spiritual problem, with
God we work out.
Write:The

Breakfast,
Box 1223,

Luobock, TX
7940'

Morning prayer, presi-
dent Ward. Do you think
any good come
of

The next meeting will

the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Hood.
2132 East 3Cth. Inviting
you "come and see."

President Ward,
vice president. G. E. Fair;

C. E. Brown;
'DorothyHood.

FUNERAI HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

RSaardlassof your age or health-Cbhfme-d

to nursinghome,or
bed. ,

OU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Jcddit Ga& be giyen on all small

Bnrial policies frofn
age - 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveServicesfind Transportation.
Low monthly rat&

Information - No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

Episcopa
Southeast

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock,

"A Church that's to
the frustrations

of experience."

Ow r. Our

Mcroini Worship
Evening Worship

GmtrSt.Mark

MlHMMft

Rrfion

Sanirdiy

Robinson.

please

health

Bogus.
to

to on

If a?
br

Outreach
Prayer

Nazareth???

in

to

Secretary.
Reporter,

hospital,

policies, insurance
0

,rife

AND SON'

eihodist

10.45A.M.
.im p.m.

BaptittChurch

Lon Armttmd
Ptor

BtMtlife tkBf B.

lovfaht Saith Th$LpNt

Riih-inur- . Man Brotha" VWnon. PaKor

I PMleir's Lhitm ttow - Sawy 2-- .1 p.m.
SundaySchool 9:38A .M.

1210 Vanda
(80f)

ArmatMd,
D. Slaughter,

Factor
'

.

,

Cha4rTfifin

again.
list

D. C.
Ben-nl-e

of

glowing

iue
Lord

it."

can

P. O.

can out

be

M.

Our

feufcb'& ProgramandActrvttfrt
ftyndaytatitoi 10:00 a. m.

Morninf Worship 11:00 a. m.
BapHstTratalniUnion (BTU) 0:30 pTm.

CvlnWoraDkr 7:00p. m.

Itltttii w.-M'M- Mtoy u.... 7K p. m.

TBWBBaffBBiffPiBI''
.

Comb

these
n f

it

I ffn$lil-
.ji iiiui n.i.
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JOBS MaleFemale

hip
St. Mar) of (he Plains Hospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employmentinfor-
mationcontact:

Personnel Office
792-681-2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

For lore information . JfJB0CK
regardingempioymeni
Opportunities al 'btntWAL
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

'METHODIST

"HOSPITAL

littormttion rttFdin m
pltimtnl oooonvinititt i

Mlho)il M .UI mar bt

793-418-4

(qvll Opporlumlr Empltytr

Classifieds-

Or 762-361-2 or
762-460- 5

mmw mmmm mm

,mSTIf

I INFORMATION) H
I C TUC I II

I of Lubbock

1
1

I 5 769.9ddA
? mm

I iJ'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY!'!! Hll
EMPLOYER" flUfl

'n w i. M if sBJUS

Typa

IVJIS

f jTrri'Tin' a .

I

I I ' '
Classified

From Home.
COMMISSIONS' f i

1 1 or More Information "

, Mat Mt- - m mm

emphymenf
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711- 2

ext. 135
South Hospital

Lubbock,
"I gun Omorlum'K mpoier"

City Lubbock Community Services
Provided assistance service applications,
information, referral ancPinergyconservation
Information. Direct assistancecan be provided inthe

of Weathcrizstion vouchers.
Contact:

Parkway
Parkway

762-641-1,

pri p- - mmam "wa mi i ana B

ProfessionalServices
P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Management Corte-Itap- ?.

5013-- 57th Stritff"
P.O. Box 2553
5'10 East 23rd

.Agency

XAflJXN.

EDDIE RICHARDSON

LEGAL CLINIC

m a

s&

nVK JOB
IAJITTJ

18
City M

m
Sm

1
$12

cjV'w

HOI SEW ES

Self Ads

Your

lor current
call the:

of

Park
6610 Quaker Awnue

Texas79413

of
with social

and

areas and food

Mall Office
1709 Drive

trt. Z3U5

E.

"""1

Street P.

Texas

(806) 762-36-12

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE
Ho Or Proprty $133.00
ChHtfwn Of Property $200.00

MOVC(aUMMMKXMCUP(C0VBiC0Hi.

RANCH BUFKKX3E8 NOPSC

7SS-S32-3

mm

high

mmtemmmMmmmWmmmWmmi.
Prolusion! Printing & Typesetting

.50 Bast23rdStreet (806) 762-361- 2

Set
Set Type
Set Type
Set

''Lubbock,
806792-926-1

Chltbrsn

CtHdrenaProperty SSfd.OO

We
We
We
We

We Set fyp TTTP

Handbills, Brochures,

Ipampniet3& books
- A- - JUSJiffllMHMMMSMaW

MMWMmWMWW

AmsiM tfce many Black laariaiV1 who osmwImI hlsh

k a

M Nw'Dai esmidU wm Robert Vaim, mHWt
the Pitfaburfh Coumr and spteiat Msmwit to tfM U.S.
AtisMoV attatBhMaoi

HUKTFT

Auto
sirs:

"West TexasLeading, Dealer"

Villa Inc.

4 XT' i1 tfe

19th & Ave. Q ; ;

::

l. if

MSAi inTheUfWAOf
WMMM

BILL RAVEN
Oldsmobile,

South AvenueDrive
Luhhock.Texas

747-297- 4

ncrnl..

Sly
MM 762-114-4

b LOW INTEREST V

WENDELL'S AUTO SALES
.. .iiUniH III.. .

IVOt 34TH STREET
, fc

PHONE 747--8

Lubbock, Texas 75412

19 74 PontCatalina $ 300.00down
CaAiiv rminnrtpvillf 325.00rlnwn T

1074 PnnfHrsnit loMtn ....Z". ISti.Sfi rfrwn X C

1973 3tf.M down available.
y Aonn

U 1972 Ford Maverick 275.00down t
1970 Caddy Eldorado 300.00down I

ft 1973 Pont.GranPrix 350.00down
f! 1973 Olds 450.00down

1

Olds

"Mr

5301

1974 Butck Rivera 35.f9down
1975 Olds Toranadi? 4&Q.6G down
1975 Chevy Nova 35.M cash

(as is it smokes)
1074 Tniinp Tipvillo MO.OO down
1973 Dodge Wagon 350.00down
1974 Cougar 350.00down Jj
1974 Olds Regency 350.00down

Join Lubbock BranchNAACP
1 I Al mmmm . m mm. mm

.19 importani i nai you l?oii

Automotive Repair

Special

Juh 1 thru July 31, 1932

Automotive& Diesel
Service

1809Avenue C 747-643- 5

CompleteAuto Diesel Repairs
Vehicle InspectionStation

24 Hour Road Service

$15.00 per labor rates
on all automobiles

--, '"Free Estimate Qwttf0ed Mechanics
Ali Repairs Guaranteed

v 7 m. to 7 p. m. - Mondaythru Frfc!j
a. m. d p. m, - aaiuraays

11 Specialarrangementsfor Sunday
f)CS3MC

--
. Food

HBMaMalHBVaW
Friendly

'I
o

I o

8

7.1
Wfc

6

1 tm
H

U
I

88

5
&

a.
io

Paul Enger

FRESH WATER
CA T FISH
$1.19Lb

3212Avanut H Lbioek Ttmai

AUTOS FOR SALE

WHOLESALE

"STOP IN AND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALEiS

Bill Holbcrt
Home: 892-23-44

Busirmcc TAl.lAAQ

P Pager: 765-171- 9

4201 Avenue

Prank
74S-&3- 32

747-14-4$

Pager: 765-171-9

ft.1ULUU BOB tt.Qj 9 t 9A.0JLg.UtA&.0,0 " y 00,000 Q

Financial Services
npoTrvjyyvaywomt'B-t- f b awaTnifl w it t a w
avewim the

FirstFederalSpirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF

nflqOflflftQftffflppOfl1

Men's Clothing
I 4

nit phone"
m-716-1 Wsf

Lubbock, Texas

Home: lR55
DEPARTMENT

Mercury Marquis trucks Many3
.. , i K

Mercury

hour

Good

312-742-11- 43

Information
nurchase.,

HOMI OlllC h HKST I HJKRAt I'l AA
! VH)

BRANCH OI HCI-- W
SOth & ANDO
& D t

Q OOP O O ffj ft 04 fl 0 fl O

j
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j MEN'S lX

T R?iMa CDkliA Midi

K C

ties iui uiiuei
Call

Q
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3
cFor on3
p how to 1

Insurance

RETAIL

Gollahcr
Hornet
Business:

LUBBOCK

BROADWAY
Mih&AVh

BROWNMH

f
fi

765-867-9'

CAVEL$ pHARAC
Babysitting wanted in my
home for two children.
Good working hours.
Call: 794-497- 2.

NoW Open!!!

Ray Smith

Auto Fire Life andHealth

1717 AvenueK Suite 223
18th & AvenueK BuHding

Office: 744-079-8

744-079-8 Office
246-772-7 Residence

Opportunity

KLLL is now acceptintapplications to

fill a full-tim- e sales position. Duties

include callinc om new as well as

establishedaccounts. Media experience

preferred. Contact Randy Roberts

SalesManafer,KLLL, 1314 5ith Street,

Lubbock,Texas, 73-191- 1.

"EOEM

Hiatoriam boliov tits nhraie "brim horn the bacon"
was ooinod by the motkor of 1910 hoavywoifht ohm-pk- m

Joe JoHmen who dofoatod the "Qrm Whit Hope",
Jii. Jtffrisi in IS reuMM at Rtno, Nevaso. Mr. Johnson
taiu of her son: He said he bring home the
bason,and the honey Uay hac gone and dene it.'

Diary Products

If it's Borden,
it'sgpl tobegood,

Hotels & Motels

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FORRENT

Low cosnrnerkalratesfrom $14.00. Day byDay --

Weak- Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meats.
Available also from $343.00 month. Good'
'Continent!! and American food. Executive
(HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. in.
2121 AmarSio Highway - Lubbock,Texas,79403
PI an.(806) 7C5-S59-1 Troy Massey,Owner

Contractors -

"TURNER PLASTERING"
JIM TURNER
1718 E. Darmouth

Lubboek, Texas 79403
(06) 763-83-14

For estimahoncall after 5 P.M.
FREE ESTIMATION'WORK GUARANTEED

Pharmacies J
l4ttiitMtmMMMMHMH- Babysitting -

ilfy

i

d

C--

9AM til 10 P.M ''

!OPEN! Cards" JHH
Euerydayarid Seasohal '

Prescription Drugs Jw
OPN ILm;

7 Days Per Week WSjBn ;

j! "9 a.m . to 10 p. m. tQbRRRP

mremm umm94Kff
iLUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER

CONSERVEELECTRICITY
FIRE COMPUTERS,

HIRE PEOPLE
S 1081. McNurt Pytvi.

Lots for Sale

Lots Available
CoronadoAddition

Hasnably priced rcsidttmtXal and
eemancrieallots ar airailalilc 1m th
Crsnd Addition.

Sm ml the bestbuys m residential
andcannmercialproperty in Lu1oek.

CONTACT:
GEORGEWOODS

REAL ESTATENEGOTIATOR
URBAN RENEWAL AGENCY

72-MH- f EXT. 229

After August 1st, l2, the Urban
RenewalAgency will belegatedatoil
lathStreet,2nd FXaar (Tax Building)

SPECIAL NOTtCfc,
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

News Items (typed) ...2: ootMoKJaY
Pictures 13:19 Noon rvfoadajr
Display Adk 12:99 Noon Tuesday
Classified A 4s 5:99 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE
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SET TiSl! If you
can laugh it ufctl you

then you have . . .

ALL
EDUCATORS!! No
doubt about It .... ALL
EDUCATORS .... In-

cluding those in Lubbock
.... arc saying that ....
REAGAN TAX
CREDIT .... for those
who send children to
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS .... is
wrong as most of the
other things he has done
. . . Uut could be reuinoUs
to PUBLIC
EDUCATION.

CHECK IT OUT
CLOSELY!! Let's not
fall for that .. . BUNK
... that .... BLACK

x

Smart
x--

i Cooks
Shop

Brooks!
X- -

Large

Sunbeam
tw mi in m

t Reg. 3 Sor $l.OO

1

X- -

X
X
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X
X
X
X
X

1,.vL L. s X X 'JC X1 X

t H A M A
X
X
x
x
X
X

N That
it

.Uingapait..:r?4r
TOGETHER 2bw
THAN1 EVEJt ... but
fclio more divorces now
than ever before ....
simply because there are
more . . BLACKS ...
thanever before It so
happenthat fact is never
mentioned
OKAY!!

SMALL LUB-
BOCK TALK!! In
time of great danger ....
you can walk with the
devil til you havecrossed
the bridge i I50.W
OLD ...would" . . YOU
... be if you didn't know
how old you was??????

DOING SPLEN-
DID!! It's good to know
of the ... SPLENDID

jLVaVE9R9Pii!tiB

BWt

BjsHIBtDHIHBalBHHBLaH

f Spillinate

TOWELS

1

,

.

1

Roll

SMOKIS
PKg.

FRANKS

V.

X 1 X X X X aL X "X"

M Ik Cia

i2 oz. Pkg. TrCT v

JOB ... the pastu and
rhambfs of "Hit ...
MOUNT OLIVE
BAPTIST
CHURCH ...ofSlatoi
Texas . . are doing these
days. It's pastor. ...
REV. C. C
PEOPLES ... is proud
of their effort. .. the
Choir was in concert ....
last Sunday .... and
reported a wonderful
time....

NEVER" NEVER
.... NEVER .... buy a
....WATCH ....off
anyoneon the street ....
YOU .... just nan't help
but get ... TOOK!!

CONGRATS!!
THIS N THAT
would like to thank ...
whoever is responsible
for ths cutting of Ihe
... WEEDS .... on the

iiflPaBMHMTliila SllllilfiB

VmBBHSSKeSw2S3u&w3BMXlo9iBfl

x Nice-

If4 Xry

X

Xjt X X X X A

i
am.. - fc

ty .. it looks real great.. .

Wish
could be done

about the ... Vr-b- ltE

... at 2405 Globe
,

NOT
With all

the noise we hear about
.... new ...

... we must
keep in mtriv. that .

...at their
worst are better than ...

AT
Yet they are
more

and
there is no
about the mohey spent
on ... Get
this JOBS
... better ..

less ...
BE

why they
don't see this!!

WILL

1 TISSUE
RW

f

'X --aVsL Xp j j y

6 Sor

.vVt

12.5 Ox.

..nb
JVl

tit aBaf

ClfTMAN
KOSfflTA. ...propr

THAtfKSit
something

Avenue...
JAILS

ANSWER!!

building
JAILS

SCHOOLS

JAILS THEIR
BEST....
building
JAILS THAN
SCHOOLS....

hollering

JAILS....
MORE

education
JAILS

WOULD NEED-
ED.,.. Wonder

WHAT

$1.00
ttl8U119

Totino's

PIZZA
990

no
j&mt L X 1 - X 1 X L L A

t Mr- -

SAUSAGE

Inegtarinjes lox.
t "

f SantaRosa Lb. , OCl

tmmti aUMKaiaHA aaHAKAakariiabMaLMakas-auiiaa-

HAPPENS! Only time
will tell about the ... but-com-e

of the .... JOHN
T. M0NTF6RD
since ... HAL
HKSY ....left....
MOMTORD ... hasa
good baseAnd fhould do

this .. .

November . The
ground work has been
laid .... for thoseof you
who are concerned ....
Just follow the game
pLi ....

ANNUAL
Hun-

dreds of ....
AFRICAN
METHODIST
EPOSCOPAL ...
members will be in Lub-

bock for the .... AN-
NUAL CON-
FERENCE . . jfic
will he held at the ...
BETHEL A. M. E.
CHURCH ....Bishop
JamesW. Murrh .... is
the presiding bLhop of
the .... TENTH

I POUCH
I

x
X

JUL

f

Gallon

Z Lb.

va
L X X X X X X X "X tl 2

7

EPISCOPAL
DISTRICT
Everything will begin . ..
AUGUST .... thru

.. AUGUtaT 15m..
NEARLY

THERE!! The Lub-
bock Digest toon to
be named the
SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .... is ap-
proaching tht magic
number ... a goalset five
years ago ... to have ....
ONE THOUSAND
(10OO)
SUBSCRIBERS ....
through the U. S.
MAILS.... Less than
ONE HUNDRED
SUBSCRIBERS ....
are neededto meet this
goal... If you are not a

SUBSCRIBER
why not becomeone

and help us.... ONLY
$12.00 peryear....

SAD SITUA-
TION!! The young tot

ROBERT HER-
NANDEZ .... who was

""'BBBaaBaiBiaaaa
n-Soft Gladiola

WhiteSwati

KB

CON-
FERENCE!!

Bell

$100

990

KKU1 1
DRINK

Swa2isott9sFrozen

CHICKEN
Box

...

GoochBoneless 'Z
4 HAMS
.idb'tf

Tucker's

SHORTENING

$1.09

X--

X

X-X- -

UP

t
DR. PEPPER-

$1.99

found to have been ....
sinrmm a
sertcushard injury and
muKi e bruises .... cuts
... and cgaretteburnt ...
hatcauatda let of talk tn
our fiortrmunt.... It's
darn shame... this ha to
happento a Rltteiwo year

..old.... Hope ftitfcf is

Mn In this cast.....

NEEDS
LAWN MOWER!!
The truth came out ....
about the way the town
.... LOOKS at the
Carver Heights Day
Nursery There Is

no money In the budget
o keep the lawn up to
par BEVERLY
PITTMAN ... Ex-

ecutive Director of the
Day Care Centers ....
told .... THIS N
THAT a
LAWNMOWER
is bvdly needed...
Let'spitch in and see
that this can be ac
complished....Our ....

P'.Jai

BUT H. ': .SHflb

4

X mi

x
X
"X
X B OX.
X

8

X
X

S Oz. 6

iiw

59c

MILK,

5

ftlA&t KIDS
needs this .... WILL
YOU HELFttt H

there art enough
--CONCERNED
MOTHERS
WtyHt we could aMct
some S U H
GREEN STAMPS
....and come up 'with
one. . Think about It)!

ANOTHER
TRADGE.T!! No
doubt about
VHIS N THAT ....
knows hw the
DAMON HILL, JR.
FAMILY ..w feels in
the loss of their ....
SEVENTEEN
MONTK OLD SON
.... THIS N THAT
.... too .... andwife
has been in this same
situatfcm .... only our son

wasnot that old and
we didn't know him ... as
did the Hills.... Anyvvay
.... let's all .. . put our
arms around the ....

ContinuedanPage9

"H

"Life Is f
am fillu W Mr

Our
Meat Is
Not!!

X 1p A aV 4 A

Gladiola

FLOUR
ZS Lb.

t Contadina

x UMAX
SAUCE

X

X
X

ASmW7

sSorSl.HO

I VERMICELLI
&

far

f

X- -
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Borden's t I

CHOCOLATE

$1.00
THIGHS

1 I

1
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WE CALL THIS LOVE
A client who catttb to my office for counseling told

me that shehid had problems finding suitable
companion. She gavethis example of and unsuitable
companion: She was attracted ;o a gentleman with
whome he felt shewasvery compatible and expressed
her kind affection for hifn. One day '"hen they were
caressing each in a very sentimental mood, an
emotlonaUearcame to his eyes. This action caused
her to lose respect for him and led to the eventual
break-u-p of their relationship.

This exampte representsan ideal caseof the deep
downemotional needthat eachof us, male andfemale,
has foran opportunity to completely i clcaaeour pent-u-p

emotionsand to beunderstoodandacceptedbvthe
mate.

Theyoung lady in theabovecasedid not understand
this need that exists in each ofus r even in herself.
When we are rejected in our efforts to releaseour
feelings;or to allow our emotional needsto emerge;or
to let our feelings hangout with no restrictions or
restraints.

There is within everyonea need to becaressed,to be
understoodand accepted as we are. In our weaker
emotionalmoments,whenwe aretroubledandin need
of compassion, nothing is more wonderful than for
one mate to say, "i understand.Don't be ashamedof
your emotions," Nothing is more distressing and
depressing than to haveone'smate jsh him or her
away at that Vfti$tcnder moment. The vcrv person
who pusheusawayis probablyexpressing,withtnis
rejectiyc behavior a similar needfor anopportunity to
releasethesedeeply ingrained feelingsandanangerat
not, himself herself, having anopportunity to express
similiar feelings.

Unfortunately,our society tends to frown on males
who are tenderand emotionally expressive. Females
are refected also in certain situations. Unfortunately,
most of us are so caught up in our own emotional
needs that we lack the compassion,understandingor
time to allow someone else to express their needs.

Yet, the needremains foranopportunity to express
our emotions. The frustrations build up. The
unhappinessbfcomes moreand more of a burden,
when one has had Tttfe opportunity to "let it all hang
out" and is rejected in ihe effort, anothereffort may
never be forth coming. The fearof being rejectedmay
haunt us for the rest of our lives. This is the very
burden that confronts practically everyone in out-societ-

even though few people will admit it.
' When we realize that beneaththe tough outward
demeanorof everyone is a needto beneeded;a needto
be loved; a need for an opportunity to free our
emotions, a little boy or girl who will be refreshedwith
"jukood cry," we will be a step closer to emotional
happinessaim stability.

If ;the.young lady mentioned in the first paragraph
had caressedher mat and said: "I understand,"she
would havecontributedto the emotional happinessof
her matewho would, later, havereachedout in:a kind,
sympathetic manner to her when she needed to be
caressed.

We call this love.

LNTERHSTING PEOPLE

THURGOQD MARSHALL

BOReitN BAU)MOHE,MD.,IN HOJ.HI?
A COUNTRV CLUB STEWARD

. 'ANMPTHtn.ASCHQOLIEACHEn.HlS
IffRAflDfATHER WAS OMCE A SLAVE. HE

ZRKtlVlD HIS HIGHER EDUCATION AT
StlNlOLN U.,WHERE:HE GRADUATED
KUM-LAUD- IN IQHQ.THEKJ ...HOWARD'S

4LAW5CH00L.GRADUATIMG MAGNA CUM

VWJDE JN WJ.NAACP PRESIDENT ARTHUR
-- SPINGAUM ASKED HIM TO BE ASS T COUNSEL

r0CHAS.H0USTON.HI5P.mST MAJOR CASE
NOti THt NEGRO THE IUSHT TO ENROLL
VT THE UOF MARY' ANO LAW SCHOOL
155), HE BECAME SPECIAL COUNSEL
VHENHOUSTOH LEfT IN mo.THE

IISTORIt SCHOOL DESEGREGATION

CASt

ED

PI
2901 AVE A IUMOCK '

HEADED BY MAIUHALL.UPJET THE -- '
NAHM! WHEN A FAVORwBLE DECISION WAS

HANDED DOWM ON MAVtW95.HE WAS APPOINT

JUDGE OF U.VCIRCUIT COURT OFAPPEAlnfN.V)

INHbl.U.S.SOLICITQRGEtHIMLIttbSIAWAU.?.
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE UWWHE FIRST '.ACK.

MB CIVIL niGVW ,AS HE WAS KNOWN AS'THE
CtftEF COUNSEL FOR THE HAACP WAS AWARDED

TtfE W4 tSPlN 6ARJJ MEDAL .. . EQRHK OOJSTAN P

M XcWnHtNT( IMTHE BRTJOf CWIL'JWHB.
0NW 17, HE BICAHiE THE 3Kt nECIPlENTJRULV
A BRILLIANT LEGAL MINO AND A GREAT

AMERICAN ..

FARMER

9

ERATIVES:

SlivOE 1936

Oil Ml
TEXAS -- 747 3434

ASTRONUMEROLOGY

I August 4-1- 0. JtfS2

I Numerology and Product
Part HI

Have you ever thought
about the number of pro-

ducts found on your
grocer'sshelfwith a number
in the title somiv here, such
as "7-U- p" soda?vU, just
for fun 1 went to my local
market, and this is just a
partial list I've comeup with
for this week. You car help
me by keeping an eye
yourself for any products
.hat may havea nu.nbcr or
numberssomewherein their
title. Here's my list for the
week: 7-- soda, Formula
409 householdcleaner, V-- 8

vegetablejuice, Product 19

breakfast cereal, Colt 45
malt liquor, 612 Plus bug
repellent, Clorox I deter-

gent, A-- l sauce, Alberto
VO-- 5 hair products, Sulfur
8 hair products, 666 cough
syrup.

Next week,we'll continue
with yo'- - list. Don't forget
to keep a list of your own.

Next Week: Numerology
end Products, Part IV

r

The belle of Phila-
delphia socinty, she was
the daughterof a judge
and a convwitional young
woman.Hermarriageand
the events of history
changedall that. The wife
of a famous traitor, she
allowed her husband ex-

tra time to carry out his
plot by attracting atten-
tion with feigned .

delerium and hysteria.
She sentmessagesto the
British Major Andrew
and, though he was hang-
ed for treason,shewasset
free. Who was that lady?

ggy ShippenArnold;

I
1 it ivrcov

VELDING CO
IN&UK1

J- -

1
1

JOHN ' C. HLJNTR J

'HOMt 806 744-A6-

"LliHBOCK TEs;

Hamburgers,

Rainbo

(Pleasedtp md save as a
aeries.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

By populardemand, the
book "NUMBERS AND
YOU" by syndicated col-

umnist Lloyd Strayhom is

now availablein paperback.
To order your copy of this
beautiful soft-cov-er book on
Numerology mixed with
Astrology, send a money
orderof$5.00plus Sl.OOjjor
postage andTTwndlmg to:
YAMA Publishing Com-

pany, Dept. k-13- 6, Lin-colnto- n

Station, New York,
N. Y. 10037.

ARIES March 21-A- 20
An unexpected surprise

could surface this Wednes--

.day and Thursday. Friday
may test you romantically.
P,v Sunday and Monday
your financial picture
should be looking very
good. Someoneolder will
prove to be of great assis-

tance. 4 is your number.
, IES BORN: Blanche
Callcnder, supervisor of
Security and Safety of the
Harlem State Office Build-

ing.
TAURUS April 20

There's a strong sugges-

tion to be on guard of
moodinessand health mat-

ters during the early part of
the week. After Friday and
for the next several days
your affairs will begin to
shift in your favor. The fun
won't be until next week.
Use the number 8.
TAURUS BORN: Robert
Williams, State Farms in-

suranceclaim specialist.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20

Look for a little "off the
cuff advice from an older
source to come your way.
It's for your benefit. Friday
shouldbebeautiful. A'secret
matter may be a bit upset-

ting on Saturday. An im-

portant contact will come
Monday. 33 is your Master
Number. GEMINI BORN:

CNCER-3tu-w 21JulyM
This week, for the most

pen, is indicated to be free
of stressand strain on your

W 3405 H
m&
b.2 4402 19th

Nn 4P7 1Inivor.Uv

Iriiclme

ANDIOU

.1

a

hcdlh and pockctbook. BORN: Pat
Saturday,maticy vim? un--

disclosednature will prevc
hdpful. Late Sunday into
Monday that
avoid arguments or
instrumentsat all cxts.5 1$

your number. CAN(
BORN: Lord Observer,
Caribbean musician and
singer.
LEO Jidy 22-Augi-ot 30

It would be to your ad-

vantagenot to let moodiness
and impulsivcnc get in the

way of your success, but
you'll be testedWednesday
and Thursday. Next Mon-

day will be very beneficial,
so use this weekendto just
rest from thestress.9 is your
nuuiber. LEO BORN:
Pablo Guzman, radio per-
sonality for WL1P in New
York.
VIRGO August

21
Your practical minded

approachto thingsthis week
will prove much to your ad-

vantage. However, from
Friday into late Saturday
things might prove to be
very stressfulin the way of
love and secrets. Just get it
together ovrr the next few
d; ys. 1 is your number.
VIRGO BORN: Barry
White, famous singer of
iovgfcsongs.
LIBRA September

21
Wednesday and Thurs-

day may proveto be a mix-

ed blessing with matters of
health or someone out of
the past. Friday the 6th will
be very favorable. But the
samecan't be said for both
Sunday and Monday, so
stay on guard against fights
and watch money invest-

ments. 6 is your number.
LIBRA BORN: Hewley
Steele, Guyanian psychic.
SCORPIO October

21
Both Wednesday and

Thursday mayappearto get
off to a very slow start, but
there'sa purposein it all, so
slow down. Late Friday and
into the weekendwill prove
more 1awarding. If you
want to be alonethis is the
best time. Use tact as you
approach Tisday. 11 is
your Master Number.

, 744- -
; 744-76-55

799-485- 9

70.T';01

1

tA

Don'sDrive-i- n Cleaners&

: , , Dry Cleaning

Cleaning- Laundry

Repair - LeatherCleaning

Member of IFI
' rriThrce Convenient Locations

Avenue
05&VeniiH

suggests

Sandwiches,Hot Ho

CmSCORFlO

Laundry

professional

Altenssrttons

Make? Picnic Complml

BAKING COMPANY

y Lloyd Strayhorn.

Atwell, radio sportsperson--
tJity.
SAGS ITARRIS Nevsm-bc-r

2?Deccifttcr21

Advice from elders

should be heeded for your
own best interest. Mattersof
family concernsshould be
of benefit on Friday and
Saturday.But late Saturday

' night be on guard of just
assumingthingswith others.
Thingi start to jump on

lam AiFree

1 WfflBh.
Phone 7o5-03?- 2

iwm

VPgSZ525ZS?S2g52SZ52Si!5gZ5?l

H-
-

Monday. 2 is your number.
iAQlTTARIUS BORN:
OMtt Dtvfc, famous actor
ftnd ActfM' '.
CAJrTdDfmN--DKmb-tf

22-Jam- 2d
Try to hmvt more of a

pUtnto wft&t you wnt
done, rather then "doing
tilings hettcr-skafc-er during
the first pan of the week.
Friday and Sunday will
prove to, bebetterdaysfrom
the standpoint or love and
money. Be carea! of being
hasty on Monday. 7 is your
number. CAPRICORN
BORN: John Amos,
famous actor.
AQUARIUS January

19
You should be feeling

your oatsthis week, because
e planetaryaspects are all

in Vow favor. Dealings

The Outer Limits
Friday,

Admission $2.00
cPbeuVre

Canin
Manager

DISC BRAKE SPECSAL
new disc brake

padson wheelsandlabor

BROWN TIRE AND M &

1414 Ave. 762-190- 2

I
J WiUMW HI II IMWWI I f II li "' '" I'Wf

.

M
762-830- 7

HAS GOD GIVEN POWER
sasagasBsasBgsBagaiasesgsasBBef

KS2S252S52S2SZSE5E525i

Hors

TO

wound matters of security,
pians and pubbc ac

tivtttes should prove to be
enjoyable an fun. On
Monday miwatc from
afar will be Important. 22 is
your Master Numocr.
AQUARIUS DpRN: Joycet
Thomas, secretary
and keyojerd
PISCES FthniCQ 20--'

March 29
Late Wednesday into

Thur 2ay may proveto bea
bit much on the nerves,but
?he aspectsfrom Friday to
Saturday wit; be very ex-

citing and productive if you
take advantageof it. Slow
down a little during
and Tuesday. is vour
number. PISCES BORN:
Bp-Sa-ra Jordan, famoui
professor, lawye and

Opening July 30, 1982

Open at 9 p. m. until

B. V. O. B.
N l In J & .1 I'ackaRC Store - Fast & Itoad

0vrieik Robert Williams

Hi

prices include
front

CO.
L OR

HIM

travel

executive
operator.

Monday

Buildh For Rent For Parties& etc.

Absolutely No Minors!!

SERVICE

t if ii

ISTER
OPHIA

GUARANTEES

a

3

PerPerson
FreeDrinks

TO HEAL

HELP

Brothersand sisters,SisterSophiahasreturnedfrom
the Holy Land with God'spower to help all. Do you have
bad luck? Do you havea hex on you? Do you havepains
in any part of your body and doctorssaythereis nothing
wrong?Do you suffer tirom lack of money? Do you want
your husband,wife or sweetheartback?You canwin at
anythingyou do by getting help from SisterSophia.Be
rid of all bad luck, sickness,pains, spellsthatareon you.
If you have sexual problems or suffer from drinking
problems, call for help now. She can help in love,
marriage, business, health, divorce, lawsuits, luck,
happiness,money. No poweron earthis greaterthanher
power. God gave her the power to heal and protect.She
solemnly swearssuccesswhere othersfail. You will bless
the day you called You will behelpedasthousandshave.
Call today, 799-912- 4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY.
This Sundayonly, PALM READING only $2.00.Also will
give Lucky Charmsor Lucky Numberswith eachreading.

FJ

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116 Ave. Q 747-333-8

riAtF BEEF: "HZ $1.29
,f FROZEN

25 Pound Pk Chitterlings 50 POUND PAK
2 Lbs. Round Steak I0 Lbs 10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak A- - 10 Lbs. Family Steaks
9 Lbs. CroundBeef 5 18 Lbs. Ground Beef

7 Lbs. Fryers . iq Lbs. Pork Chops
3 Lbs. Franks pJ "Jr 1 Lbs. Fryers

$29.95 I JU..$1,00 $69.9S
f " 1

Pork Neckbone

2LW.$1.60 OX TAILS Pork S,u,ge
" V. a 3 Lbs.smok,us.,. 98c Lb. $2,99:

MpaMMaMaMMHMiWMMaMMMKMHiiMHMiiMBHiMmaiBMa ttmmammtmmmmMHmwfKBIt'i mmmSmmmft$mSAtmmmMvUtHb't

GROUND

; BEEF
' .l'URTERS

Curl WrDpd FrozenT v I aim
a fe.99 $1

,

,49 Lb.
'y "I - I1'1 wjiyiiinii win .jj j L nimunniiii mini II ..il.

ILL 4EAT OfMfi Sundaysf 6
MeriudQ WEINERS Monday - Saturia

2 Lb.. $2.00
3 $2.99;up' '-- s-- v :

HBBMH-HHHHa- Hj awanMHaMaHMaMMMMHHM mmmmmmmmmmmmmamrmmmmimmm
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JAY'S

CORNER
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BaptistdhUrch wirtr Car-

ried 4 usual M Sunday
morning, It all bafitn with
SundaySchool.

Momtag woishlp ser-

vice wa? greatbeginning
with devotion led by
Deccons Swain and
Francis. The choirs were
at their post of duty. The
sermon of the mornlnfj
was delivered by Rev.
Joseph Ferguson. His
scripture Wa Ezekiel
37:1. His subject was
"Di.ad Up, CrossedUp,
Mlkdd Up."

Rev Ferguson also
preached the evenirtg
message.

Several members of
New Hope attendedthe
West Texas District
Association this week in
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Mrs. Lucille Jackson
and son, Jimmy, return-
ed home last Tuesday
from Dayton, Ohio
where they hau a
wonderful vacation
visiting her two
daughters, Sandra
Morgan and Elaine Lind-se-y.

She also stoppedin
Chicago, Jllmois and
spentan nour and a half
with. "Mrs. Precious
Brown's daughter.

We still have several
sick amongus. Dr. R. A.
Pillow is in intensive care
at West Texas Hospital.
Whisper a prayer for all
the sick and shut-in- s.

Rememberthe bereaved
familiesj especially the
Hill family, theyneecT5ur
prayers. Ruby Jay's
cousin was buried, Mon-

day in iMeridian, Texas.
He was working on a car
and it exploded and set
.him a fire.

Frank Pollard's oldest
sonplays football wim A.
& M. college team. He is
number38. Mrs. Bernfce
Kelly gives words of ap-

preciation and thanks for
a job well done at last
Saturday- - State Youth
Encampment,under the
leadership of Mrs. Vivian
Peopleswho is Regional
StateDirector with B. M.
E. Convention. There's
nothing but praise foCthe
workers who worked so
faithfully under Mrs.
Peoples to make the
meeting a success. Rev.
J. B. Lester was at his
postas The.
meeting was well attend-
ed by the young people,
rf

sjkating

A
Th NAACP .youth

will be having a skating
prty August 6, at
Solar Roller, time: 8-1- 1

p. m.
2 free memberships

wiH be given away.

Faith First
CNtlue4 f ram Page5
muntty.

Visitors were: Kenneth
anel Misty Mosely of

California, they

ar'the grandchildren of
Sis Asizes Moslsy, and

s Mrs. Mary Bell Is visiting
with us.

The 50th New Zeal
Dttrict Association An-

nualSessionwill convene
in Plalnvlew, Texas
Atfto 2-- 6, 1982. Host

- PatCorRev. Walter GRtf-fi- n,

Moderator. Rev.
Wfcon Baldwin.

JUv. F. B BU Pastor;
Ma. Ali- -a He.i.uersoti.
Reporter.

"Cii Yon Wlrk

'Wtore ysm
e

li K'4
i 10 lllMWlTlHMMIffl m

Slaton, Post, T&heka,
Texas and Rftv. Adam's
jiureh, due to ralffy

wathr In some towns,
someyouths were unable
to attend. A wonderful
messagewas brought by
Rev. Joseph Williams
from Mr. Olive Baptist
Church, Slaton, Texas.
The young people's
themewas: "The Time ic

Now." Thanks to Rev. R.
D. Adams and members
for opening their doors
and making it possiblefor
us to have a lovely pl-ic-

to meet.The membersof
Unity Baptist Church
should be proud they
have a lovely .place to
worship. Thanks to the
churchsfor their support!!

Mrs. Elnora Johnson's
sister-in-la-w was buried
last week in Austin,
Texas.

Classifieds

762-46-05

In today's black
American home, cooking
is no longer the respon--

Srr

Tuesday

Stephanie Freeman, a senior at Oklahoma
University, was in Lubbock to visit her sister. Fetich
Freeman,a Physical Educationand English majorat'Tech.

Stephanieis the daughterof Mr. andMrs, William
Freeman of 2524 Wilson, Amarillo, Texas.

Sttphaniewho recently electedthe Miss Black
Oklahoma University. While in high school, shewon
the .

--niecoming QueenandtheMiss Palo Duro
respectively.

Her careerobjective is becomea certifiedpublic
accountant.

The
KITCHEN
BEAT

More Ribs!
sibility of one person.
Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually

j .n k

20 Off

Urban Policy
Continued8rmpage3
The Secretary noted that, operating on these

premises,the Administration hasalreadylauncheda
numberof initiatives aimed at revitalizing America's
cities:

- Reducing the inflation ratefrom 12.5 percentto 6.7
percent over the past year through the Economic
RecoveryProgram;- Reducingtue burdenoncitiesof
Federal regulations; - Stimulating private-- sector
investment in urban areasthrough the Economic
Recovery Tax Act; - Increasing use block grants to
return decision-makin- g closer to the people: - New
approaches o the nation's housing problems,
including vouchers to house poor families, a Rental
Rehabilitationproposal to improve existing housing
tock. the Joint Venture tor Affordable Housing to

reducehousing costs,and encouragingpensionfunds
in invesi in mortgages;

- C omprehensiveanti-crim- e legislution. particularly
recognizing thut "city-dwelle- rs n re the predominant
net i ms crime:" - "Establishingthe Task Porce on
PrivateSector Initiatives 'to help encourage greater
private activities on behalf oi America's
communities."

Stressing that the "Federal Government should
locus aid towards sevorelv distressed cities to
overcome the effects of economic dislocation,"
Secretary Pierce emphasized the Administration
support for Enterprise Zones to create jobs and
revitalize cities. He also outlined steps which hfuve

focused the Community Development Block Grant
and the Urban DevelopmentAction Grant programs
on economic development

Underscoring the Administration's confidence in
the ability mayorsand governors to formulatelocal
solut'Qns to local needsandto work creatively with the
private lector, Pierce said: "fhe Administration
believesthat Statesandlocal governmentshaveamply
demonstratedthat, properly unfettered, they will
make better decisions that the pederal government
acting for them.

"The increased capabilities State governments
and the growing trendof local governments to engage
the private sector in addressing urban problems are
signs of progressand promise in the continuingdrive
to achieve an urban renaissance," "concluded.

A.
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every memberof thefami-
ly atsometime or another
has to prepare personal
mealsor meals for other
members of the family.
The Kitchen Beat is
designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks
in themodernblackfami-
ly.

Just when ryou think
you know all there is to
know about barbecued
spareribs, someone sur-
prisesyou with a new and
even more delicious idea.
We're not complaining,
we are just trying to
prepare you for this
week's most unuua'
barbecued spareribs
recipes that come to us
through courtesy of the
CampbellSoup Company.

CRANBERRY
SPARERIBS .

can (lOH ounces)
Campbell'sCon-

densed
Beef Broth
can (about 8
ounces)
jellied cranberry
sauce
tablespoonscorn-starc-h

In saucepan,combine in- -,

gredients. Cook, stirring
until thickened and

cranberry sauce melts.
Makes abut 2'z cups.

Indoor Method: In .large
heavy pan,cover4 pounds

"Back To School Special" August 3 thru 14, 1982

Curls
No Rain Checks!

Appointment Only

Lustra Silk - Gheri Cur!
Rroux - California

MHMIMIinilJIflllMMNN

GETTING ALONG
NOTE OF DISDAIN REGARDING

BLACK PRACTICES; JUDGMENT

JUDGMENT ON SOUTHERN
BLACKS TOO SWEEPING

by Dr. JamesP. Comerand Dr. Aivln F. Poussairit

Dear Doctors: Your re&ponsc to the questionabout
Southern Blacks wKft have gold teeth is totally
incorrect. Having been a dental hygitnlst in t small
community stiuth of Houston I would like to inform
you that close to 100 percent of my black patterns
always inquired about the cost of a gold tooth.

Many insisted an crowning one oi their perfectly
healthy teeth asopposedto getting theirdecayedtcjth
filled. Furthermore, many no; only wanted gold
tooth, but insisted on having their initial, a star or
some other emblem on the crown. I stronglyurpeyou
to inform your readersof testupidity of this practice.
The majority of black patients(at least those in our
corritnunity) are totally ignorant concerning oral
hygieneandarevery apprehensiveof the whole dental
environment. L.M.P.,Wharton,Texas.

Dear L..M.P.S Wc dont understandwhy you fft--

our comments were incorrect. Wc stated that the
desire for gold teethand decorationsare part of the
style of someSouthernBlacks. Wc also statedthat
some observers believe this is an African cultural
carry-ov- er an interest body adornments,such as
earrings, rings and, in this cas?, gold teeth. You
descibed the very fad and style interests were
discussed. We also made the same point that you
make, that there should be more emphasis on

prevention.
Perhapsyou object to the ott'tr and major

points e m: le: that dental care was
and availablefor blacks and whites in

theSouthin thepast;thatdiscriminationclosedblacks
out of the general practice and the specialties of
dentistry. Thesepointsput theburdenof the problem
on our society, rather thanthe undcreducatsdpeople
you described. '

Thereis a toneof disdain for your patientsin your
letter.Peoptecanbestbe encouragedtc changehabits
andfocuson prevention when theyreceiveadvicefrom
people Whom they respect, and who treat them with
understandingand respect.We would not besurprised
if your attitude carriedover into your interactionwith

spareribs,cut in serving-siz-e

pieces, with water.
Simmer 1 hour; drain.
Placespareribson broiler
pan. Broil 6 inches from
heat 20 minutes, turning
and brushing with sauce
every 5 minutes.Heat re-

maining sauce;serve with
spareribs. Makes 4 serv-

ings. , , ,

For gas broiler, follow
manufacturer'sdirections.

Outdoor Method:
Precookspareribsfollow-
ing Indoor Method. Place
spareribson grill 6 inches
above glowing coals.
Cook 30 minutes, turning
and brushing with sauce
every 5 minutes.Heat re-

maining Sbucc; serve with
spareribs.

SPICY CHEESERIBS

can (11 ounces)
Campbell'sCon-
densed
CheddarCheese
Soup

14 cup honey
14 cup vinegar

tablespoondry
mustard
teaspoonground
cloves
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pfttSotto.THs tftitkt tartcausedthemto seekca

Lsar Dtcterst In 4jfeent column, a Nor hern!
BlMfc woman stated that Southern Blacks are:
iuWMfc. ! tffiMtt but I ftgre with her. When I goi

downtown Hitftnin for an

Lk

evening out, frequently
MMtfnlir a Vfiy-pfeiUfm- nicv dressed, cordial.'
apparently well-educat- ed black. Such persons arc
almost always from theNorth. Thedufer-jnc-e between
NorthernBlacksandSouthernBlafks is veryObvious.

No Name, Houston,Texas.

Dear Reader: Your sampleof numberofcontactsis
too small to allow you to make a sweepingjudgement
of all Southarn blacl u We have Southed black
frlert lis who live in Houstonwho fit thedescription of
the Northern blacks you just happenedto encounter.
In fact, most of the solid black families in the Nort
havetheir root." In the solidblack families in theSouth.
Prior to the 1940's90 percentof all blacks lived in the
South.

Could it be that your contachwith Southernblacks
is limited to thepartof the blackcommunity under the
greateststress?And could that stressbe relatedto the
unfortunate conditionsof the South in the past
slavery, undereducat'dand exclusion from betterjob
opportunities?

Recall that four to eight times asmuch money (25
timesasmuch in areaswith themost blacks) wasspent
on the educationof white children ason that of black
childrenin the eight Southernstateswith 80 percentof
the black population right up until the cud of the
1940's. Despite this, we know that you will find
pleasant,nicely dressed,cordial, veil-educat- ed blacks
on the streets of Houston if you want to see them.

Successful blacks arc often told that if ail black
people were like them there would be no racial
prejudice. Yet all white people are not expected to
haveexemplar, characterand achievement.It is really
a way of pretending that there is no racial prejudice,
and that if blacks would do b ter they would
experienceequal opportunity,fair plav andjustfr". Of
course, if there was less racial prejudice, chancesare
there would be more successful blacks.

While opportunities re better today than
yesterday, the effectof yesterday'sconditionsremain,
and today's racial prejudice continues to make it
difficult for some black people to perform in socially
"acceptable"ways.

Send your questionsto Drs. Comer and Poussaint
in careof this newspaper.The volume ofmail received
prohibits personal replies, but questions and
comments of general interest will be discussed in
future columns.

There are a lot of
ways you can save

your
c

I

hill ..

Callus
today

Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy...
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ACROSSTHE NATION channels." homes." With Mack owners
ProvMoat for pubHc ac-ce- w of cab! , thoseateetsare not

dkmneb an a cable Jus; woway, but multi-
dimensional.Nws From domefolks ye can be verified by

checkingthe city's cable TV
itemLisH
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VALIUM THE TRANQUILIZER:

Curse or Cure For AH Anxlcfy and Tension Problems

BarbaraGordon, A CBS documentaryproducer,
has written a book which tells a wracking story of
addictionto Valium. It is a storyof steadily inc.easing
doses o? the tranquilizer, of convulsions and
hallucinationswhen sh& suddenly stoppedtaking it, of
stays In mentalhospitals andof final releasewhenshe
learned how to live without tM drug.

She blamesValium for somenightmareyearsof her
life.

Valium, tor severalyearsthe most widely prescribed
drug in the country, is technically a minortranquilizer
intended for treatmentof mild-to-modcr- anxiety
and tension. It also is used as a muscle relaxant. Its
generic name is dieripnm. It is a memberof the family
of chemicals called benzodiazepine, which also
includes Librium.

Barbara Gordon contends that Valium is a
dangerous addictive drugc in the country, is

. technically a minor tranquilizer intended for
treatment of m REPEAT PARAGRAPH

Barbara Gordon contends that Valium iu a
dangerousaddictive drug. But a numberof expertsarc
more cautims in their evaluation. For evample, Dr.
Karl Rickeis, a psyihiratrict at the University of
Pennsylvaniawho hasdoneseveralstudieson Valium,
has beenquotedas saying Gordon'sexperienceswere

Ve-- y atypical."
In one study, patientswho had beentaking Valium

for long periodssuddenlyweretakenoff the drug. This
is the same experience that Gordon blamed for
convulsions, hallucinations, insomnia and other
symptomsthat lasted for months ;nd led to her
hospitalization.

.
--Tn Rickeis' study, withdrawal symptoms were seen

most in patients who had beentakingthetranquilizer
for more than three years. In a groupof 180 patients,
there were no withdrawal problems for those who
stopped taking Valium after four months. Of the
patientswho took it for a year, seven percent had
withdrawal symptoms.

Rickcli says the 35 percent of patientswho took
Valium for three to four years suffered withdrawal
symptoms. But the symptoms generallypeakedwithin
five days after withdrawalanddisappearedin two to
four weeks.

MiOjhelL A. Baiter of the National Institute of
Mental HealtrT, who has been in charge of extensive
surveys of tranquilizer use, says that gordon's
experience was "not typical" for ?nother reason:
Surveys indicate that long-ter- m use of Valium and
related tranquilizers is not common.

In any given year, about 1 1 percent of Americans
; will take a minor tranquilizer, such as Valium or

Librium, Baiter's survey show. Of that group, 45
. percent take a1 tranquilizeronly a few times a year and
80 percentstoptakingit within four months.About 15
porcentof tranquilizeruserstake a drugfor more than
a year. Most of themareolderpeoplewho tend to have
serious medical conditions, such as heart o.seasc,
Baiter says.

Useof Valium andotherminor tranquilizerspeaked
in the mid-197- 0's andhasbeendeclining eve since,he
noies. There were 61.3 million prescriptions written
for Valium in; 1975 and only 33.6millior in 1980. The
number of pills per prescription has not increased,
Baiter adds.

The i eduction in tranquilizer use came after
warnings that the drugs were being over prtucribed.
Baiter said Valium is less dangersouthan the drugs
that oncewere used te treatanxiety, suchas Miltown
and the barbiturates; they ar; more addictive and
more likely to causedeathafter an overdose,hesays.
But Baiter notesthat Valium also cancauseproblems.
No drug is free from problems, he adds."But where's
the problem? In the person or the medicati n?" ne
ashed. "There will alwas be adaictive per nalities
who can't handle a medication."

Still, one physician who thinks ha the dangers of
Valium arc being underestimatedis Dr. Sidney Wolfe,
director of the ConsumerHealth ResearchGroup in
Washington. "There is a huge number, in the
thousandsof people every year who wind up in
hospital emergency rooms because they get into
trouble with Valium." Wolfe said. "It doesn't kill
peoplebut it's very addicting. At first it was thoughtto
be addictingonly in high doses,but now it's known to
be addictive in regular doses."

This & That
Continuedfrom Page7

HILL FAMILY
PRAYER

MEETING!? Could
the two recenttradgedles
.... In let that thirty daus

to

it a ."

... in our community that DOCTORS
mean that we to ..... onks 5
have a blanket
meeting It coald be a
warning of what is in
tore ShaM we pray

for one another...!!
LONG!! It wW

not be long the ....
TEACHERS ,

be back work.... Can't
you hear them... "Boy,

was shor summer
KNOW THIft-t- !

DID KNOW

need charoe bucks
prayer

NOT
before

MUM

YOU

a visit on
Wadnesdas but of
course NONE ....
are IN on
WEDNESDAYS..!!!

Ata . TrMek - Farm Industrial
HaatarRepairs

GasTanks

LwbbeekRadiatorService
Avw A Lfc-eak-, Tazcaa

Pfak-U-ji if Delivery

FkM 744-37-3 744fcX
la yeroaavt Dfetawit With TJaia AeU

"atact PlaaaIm Taw Ta TakeA leak"

This f utureIs news com-
pilation from mart than 100
black-owne- d and orwnled
newspapersacrossthenation.
It deals with what blackswho
are "'l-too-oft- en little
recognized are doing to pro-
mote full participation in
American life by black
Americans. It Is thusasalute
from all of our readersfor
unsung heroes...and Is
designedto beachallengefor
all 0 us to keepon doingour
very best.
OThe Florida Sun Review

(Orlando, Fla.) cently,
featured an editorial that we
felt shoi'd be shared with

in the

BU,
By Charles E. Belle

black A 31erf .ns across the
itatioR.

Black ownership ;and ac-

cess to the soon-approachi-

reality of cableTV may deter-
mine thedegreeof black pro-
gress in the decadesaheau.

That is the conviction of
Early Monroe, oneof the few
black communications con-
sultants in the country with
an intimate knowledge of
cable and its potential.
Monroe, a veteran engineer
of the Federal Communica-
tions Commission for more
than 14 vcars, calls cable TV
the most significant com- -

flblatBC "taaaWWlw

Another Prospective

Kennedyand KruschevConcerned

Nuclear NegligenceNegatesGains

"It is a grave and fearful thing that I do 10 lead this
greatnationinto war," had thespeakerforseennuclear
was he would have wincedevenmore. As it turned out
the atomic bomb was used against mankind in that
World War II man madehell. Hope hassprungeternal
that the world would be safe from nuclearholocaust
since theend of World War II. Now each of us "red
and yellow, black and white" must decide if further
detonation of nuclear weapons is wise.

Well, I don't know aboutyou, but I for oneam not
yet ready to end all living life on this earth. Every
individual will of course have to decide hisher fate
and that of all further generations in the nearfuture.
Failure to sign a nuclearweapons test ban treaty by
both super powers allows other more 'responsible f
nations to develop nuclear capability to be used --

againstany countiy. fighting for your life andall other
fife is the issue. Nuclear war once startedknows no
boundaries or favorite persons.

Finding fault with the peaceful developmentof
nuclear reactors for the production of lrw cost
electricity should not cloud the real issueof nuclear
proliferation in preparation for the lust world war.
"First strike" thinking is dumb. Both sidesof a Soviet--U.

S. conflict can retaliateby killing at least40 percent
of the othersentire population.Pdlution, inevitable --

in evena limited clash, of theatmospherewill absorb
the death of untotal billions after an exchange of
nuclear bombs. Both crop and watercontamination
will close the books on earth as everyone knows it
today.

Dr. Glenn T. Seaburg,former chairmanAtomic
Energy Commission, currently Professor of
Chemistry, University of California, Berkeley, before
a solemn Commonwealth Club of California
audience,admitted "the hour is late. Let us hone not
too lute," to prevent proliferationof nuclearweapons.

. A personalwitness to the first limited Test BanTrecty
in August 1963, Dr. Seaburg saw John F. Kennedy
and Kikita Kruschev as concerned citizens for the
safety of all humansociety. Signatures for a test ban
treaty took placeafterthe Cuban Missile crisescreated
the"consciouscourage"to cut off atmosphericnuclear
bomb test. Unfortunately,asDr. Seaburgreflects,this
removal of one of the greatest fears of mankind
surrounding nuclear explosioineleasing deadly
raoioactivity into the atmosphere,is today not an
immediate concern of enough countries. Comingloa
conclusion on a total nuclear test ban would be
quicker if the dangerwas being demonstrateddaily.

Death by nuclea jxplosion is most likely todaythat
yesterday. You, however, may not be counting the
days'untilcalamity. Consider nevertheless,that it will
be swift or very slow and painful, as therecan be no
plans for medical assistanceatterthestartof this final
war. Nuclear wenpons wreck hospitals and uills the
help. Have a nice day.

PhoenixApartments
(Formsrly Apartments)

CompletelyRemodled
29th Street

Security
New Management
GasFurnished
All New Applianoesl
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Sterling at $1C5 pr month!

Call 762-556- 3

munlcaikJiis outlet to any
community.

Monroe estimates that h
five years cable TV will be in
fuM operationIn most of the
l.utlon1 majorcities. In fact,
in many cities, cableTV fran-

chise licenses already have
been approved. However,
Monroe says nearly a dozen
:.ajor lrtarkcts- - remain that

are open te investors in caMp

TV. v ,--

He believesthe importance
of tapping this new revol-
utionary tommunijarions
mode by the black communi-
ty is paramount.

Plugged into almdst every
home in the U.S., cable TV
will shapeattitudes, reinforce
values, inform, educate and
provide revenue, to local
jurifdications, as well fas
create "several thousandSew
skilled jobSr" Monroe says.

"The type f information
viewed byotlr children deter-

mines their values and
various other subjective
characteristics."In addition,
Monroe said special pro-

gramming could bebroadcast
to alleviate problems such as'
ciime.

Monroe knowledge of
cable TV a'.d Its benefits to
tht black community derive
from his early introductionto
it at the Federal Communica-
tions Commission. Named
the,,first person to stafi the
new task force on cable TV,
Monroe later became chief
engineerof an expandedFCC
cableTV Bureau. In addition
to his cahc experience,
Monroe's consulting service:
also reflect hisbackgroyfld in
other bfoadcasting forms, in-

cluding low-power- ed and
satellite television.

More than technical
familiarity with cable TV,
Monroe is also cognizant of
the control and influence its
owners have on society.

"The owner of a cable
system does not have to be
concerned about programm-
ing content, but only con-
cerned aboutwhether or not
the entities using the system
pay his lease rates."

"But. if blacks aic in con-

trol of the system, they . can
originate programs, and con-
cepts that will be more
positive to the community as
opposed to some that mcy be
negative or neutral."

Affirmative action in terms
of hiring would also be
guaranteed by black owner-
ship of a cable TV system.
The revenues possible from
cable would also create tax
dollars for local governments
to provide adequate social
services in the citfes. "Black
ownership in a community
would keepthe income (from
cable TV) in the community,
insteadof having it go to New
York or elsewhere," Monroe
stresses.

Where those opportunities
still do exist, Monroe advises
blacks in those communities
to take the following steps.

"First, do some research
on cable TV in the local
library. Also, visit a com-
munity to see how cable is
faring there."

Then,MonroeSwys, blacks
interestedin a cable franchise
should incorporateand com

Coronado

1017 East

Guard

Phoenix rd

mission a communication
consultant10 preparea report
on the requirements for
securing a cable facility in

their area.

In a as where cable
systems have thready been
establish"!, Monroe ad-

vocates mCccss "Permits are
issued, by local governments,
many of wMch have given
cable systemsin their areaa
mandate to provide free
public accesschannels."

"So, If the black com-
munity hasa messageor pro-
gram it wants viewed by cable
subscribers, they can ask the
cable system In their area for
access to one of its many

Name.

Addrtfts

City, State, Zip, A.P.O.

iff

TlSiSI&eKi
is eneatstafNl,owi(teiM, ac--
cu8nrJMNflfe, will bring
blocks tffe rtiost optimal
rtetiltfc

T tttt his oint
Monroe likens cabie TV
ownership to a family who

just purchased their own
home. "That faniilv has the
right to decidewho can com'
into their home, and who
cannot. Similarly, the owner
df a cable TV system can
determinewhat information
can flow In and out of the
horttc through a cable-linke- d

fVset.
In ehurt, Monroe says,

"It's art asset to have the
rlght'Ofway into people's
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The Value Of Manufacturers'

EachWednesday
Here'sHow It Works.

Wednesday we wlM redeem ad
MANUFACTURERS'CENTS-OF-F coupon'
for DOU1LE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturer'cooper

purchating the specified product
and ooes not fcicknk fre eaoaonear
food rttaacf (any stare)coupons.
The tot1renitatptto"mynatexeedv4ue
of Hat. cattpaa pet oae.

Here'san Exam$lf.
H Ihe Mamtfacturen' CowfMHt b jtc.it
wiM b worth $1.e on WfiONtfOAY M Fun's.

reduce heat. TO
sf'r occasionally.

about 1 '4 cups.

Method: Iu Urge
pan,cover 4 pounds

cut in
picceSjwith water.

Simmer I hour; drain.
Place on broiler
pan. Broil 6 inches' fror
heat 20
and with sauce
every 5 Heat

sauce; serve with
spareribs. Mak 4
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Play and find out if Lady Luck is
on your side! You could win up to or
oneof 1 worth Just

the and suit on your
with, the and

suit on your gamecard. an

deal town

THOUSANDSOF INSTANT WINNERS...
thenextonecould beYOU!

CasinoBingo
$2,000

22,700prizes $400,000.
match numbers symbols
CasinoBingo Markers numbers

symbols Complete

in

entire row horizontally, vertically or diagonally
. . . and you win! Or collect the letters to spell
the nameof a famouscasinocity . . . and you
win! Thousandsof instantWinners, too. Get
your free CasinoBingo Ticket every time you
come into the store. You could be one of
CasinoBingo's 122,700possiblewinners!

CASINO BINGO...
for sheerexcitement,
It's thebestdesi in town!

AituMs only.
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FROMCAPITOL HILL

&t,

to 'Wtkn the
hptmdVoUnt R!g

lh Senate Judiciary
Comrrtklaevoted out a ten-yo- ar

extenitonof the Voting
Rights Act, which maintains
the major s'rength of the
jpousebill with some minor
cllan;. White the House
bUl placed no limit on ihe voting rights suits be
bailout period, the Dole
Compromise places a
twenty-fiv- e, year cap on ;

precloar&njic and requires
Congressto review the need
ferpfwljWK after ".een

'years.
The Senate opponents

want theaggrievedpartiesto
provethatlocalities areguil-

ty of vqtyig rightsviolations
by Intent of purpose,rather
than lalv on the results test.
GpposjwtV including the
ReaganAdministration, in-

sisted tfrlM031 iults,
would leadto

proportional election of
minoriJtefc.TheDole Com-

promise retains the result
standard. However, it
clarifies the standard that
has been used, which was
the controlling precedent,,
before the Mobile vs.
jBotfewdecision in which the
United ' States Supreme
Court said intent must be
provad. Justice Stewart
wrote the Court's opinion,
in which Chief Justice
BurgerjuMWtiftices Powell
and RMenquist fully concur-tad- f

JusticeBlackman filed
& separate opinion which

The
KITCHEN
'BEAT

Beef
. 1st

In today's black
American home cooking
is no (ongkr the respon-

sibility "of one person,
gecause of busy and
yarjejii, schedules, usually
"dykf. of thefami--

'at sometine or anotherfi to prepare personal
or meals jor other

numbers of the family.
.JMfi- r- Kitchen Beat is
Westgned to meet some
meads the various cooks

on and
' to

what t .

otf
Texas in salt and

mm

Flavor

T.fjx
'exit .ijattJ-JCUe- , You'll

r . i
C DO trouoie rjsiung up

chow
wt. Lone Short Ribs

headthe cookoutmenu,
short are

urally less the Na--

al - and

hk on the a
covared fryicg-pa- n or

ladeors if
you prefar. tbe ribs are
Shged iu 9 xpiey aoawmadt
barbieue ad broiled
ovwr the

sina.

Stock,

them frill

Ihm
Then

eoak.

StarShort Rii

3 04 paundtbeefshort

f
mfcm mc to

te kmcu us to sing
e l ftttfltj-ajM- i Iw loves ut

why,
wtiea oa glujgiaf

staging
Wm leeover)

Imc wt r
our
"New ocaubtu Hgck

niw ttutim. "This is one
Jtoet has sugteeted to us. If

jrot we skaU our--

selves having new things to

RJghts Survive Diehard
Racist Opposition

Concurred with the majority
Opinion but by reasonof the
results.Justice evtns'opi-nio-n

also concurred by
reasonof the Court's Judg-

ment. Justices Marshall,
White and rirennan filed

'ssenUng opinions.. The
Dole clarifies
the result standard by
statirn that the focus of

should
on access to the political
process. It statesthai acourt
can consider t' e extent to
whioh minorities have been
electedunder the
voting rights procedure as
"one but ex-

plicitly providesthat thesec--,

tion doesnot establish
representation.

This was work-

ed out by SenatorsKennedy
and Mathias, who
sponsors of S. 1992 (the
House version); Senator
Dole and Civil Rights
leaders.

For two days thecommit-
tee hearing was stoppc'
becauseof JesseHelms' in-

voking of a very seidom-use-d

parliamentary pro-

cedurewhich statesthat any

Senator can object to a
meetingof more

than two hours after the
Senate convenes.
committees all day and
when there is a vote on the

they recess for a few
minutes to allow the
Senatorsto vote and then
resumecommitteebusiness.
Helms used this method
the hopeof causingthe time

Short Ribs Go Western
For Family Barbecue

member

of

xglrioe

wddea--W

Usually,

2
y
1

'A

V4

2

16

1

1

Hbs
teaspoonssalt

teaspoon pepper
can (8 tomato

cup catsup
cup brewnsugar
cup vinegar

prepared
mustard

cup v.ioppad onion
clove garlic, minced
tablespoon chili povder

Place short ribs In covered
ifrtheModern blackfami-- frying-pa- n grill cook
fQAi; at low moderate
Ttg'r- - temperature for l'i hours,
Aontat'tcr partqj iindng Pour
Wntrtrvou live in. nut.a lit- -, drippings. Seaion with

itie your backyard pepper; add
oid'KShtoned

eajthustsitic line
Star

ribs
tender,

Llve Meat
afd recmntta4s inrst

In

preeoolflNt

sauee

Ua

VM

That's
rtoMp

Ood
who

but

soag
into

whet

then find

were

meet

floor,

in

ounces)
sauce

the,

V4 cup
water and cook, covered, 30
minutesor until tender Com-

bine tomato sauce,' catsup,
brown sugar, vinegar,
mustard, onion, garlic and
chili powder in small
saucepan and simmer S

minutes, stirring to blend.
Remove each short rib from
pagL dip W sauceto coat and
pi on grill- - Cook at
moderatetemperature15 to
20 minutes or until done,
brushing with sauceand turn-
ing. 4 servings.

NkKtoa sah
, pepper

Hetitz tomatosauce,
eatstip and vinegar

French'smustard

1 pHirtital 3(nf?iratton
4

"Hep: ewntin my mouth."

mmmm s a

newfttaiTlfo.

nWiiMtr
(

saouth.

Voting

Compromise

challenged

circumstance"

pro-porticn- al

compromise

committee

tablespoons

occasionally.

bfcCormfck's

sing m& sheat and praise
Ood for. This is tkewy 'Jsat
Ood enafcjefas to sttg "new
sons."

J. SornHLtm m j0t the
wrong turn. Wc -- iBWKinMr
evensing thewrong song.Wc
talk about weariness rather
'than the strength which even
enablesus to say that w Jhel
weary. Wc talk aboutdeeoeir
ather than the tremendottriy

imaginative powers that en-

able us to even env'tage
despair. Let Ood, then, put i
new song into your month.

to run out before August
6th, the extensiondeadline.
Senator at Bitten, ranking
minority ' committee
member, requestedthat the
Judiciary Committee hold
hearingsat night becauseof
theurgencyof the bill. This
amended the language re-

quiring assistance in the
oting booth to the handi-

capped,iilitc.ates and those
with languaae difficulties.
Qriglru'ly, assistancewas
disallowed by an employer
and East called Tor union
members to be prohibited

YAO

i

(153Q))
HairFeaa.Uoz.

Od Shaw
(15301)

Cwi Tube,
w, (15310)

16 (15325)

CI

SECTION
from providing
ibo. Other Bi attend-ima- u

caflad for:
pracitaranoe nattonwiaa,
htdMcUnt wonutt and dff-ftr- mt

migiout groups in
thamftwrfty Vottfu Right

Al tnd mlowiitr tm, (ht flrit
nuwM, vwwr iw rttrttttoH slaves.Than.

w. presentedto lttJttitftl
judges, rather than to.
District of Columbw
courts. Al! of themwere

On almost all of the
Bait amendrp'ts,Senator.
Thurmov and Denton
voted in the affirmative.
Bast stated that the com-
promise will prove as

to the South as
busing has.

Senator Jeremiah Den-

ton of Alabama, who cer-

tainly seems to have in-

herited the mantle of
Bill Scott of

'

is ,

THE

THE
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QUARTZ PENDANT WATCH

Beautiful goldtone necklace makes a lovely

or graduation gift.
Digits! readout ot time, calendar.

LIMITED now only $12 95 regularly

$195. Buy two for $24 00 APW5

8 oz.

Spray,

W.

Hair ProluoU
GREAT

NOW

4r95

--75

Art

6,75

3.35

4.05

YES l want to stop fram home.
YES I ww MAKE MONEY ttWNgh ACCESS.

H yw saM VfS t Me ibovt, sty yt
JB PJf MIB At!sJ ColOtil'
nenlarafcy tfwlag K.IU wHi jfwr ft 4w
ntfwa'ii

$4 96

A 01
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IsniMMgagjgH

LNOOmin

Li49Q min

braids.

Virginia, said he South is

beint punished because it

inhtritad si very. He
doesn'tknow thai the first
bfaekh mm sold by i
Dufchmnn to whites at
Jtfcmwtnwn, Virrlnia in

lnt.
of

of aountltbecamebig pro--

fltsbia btulnaes out
Stales. He slated thatafter
the Civil War. his grand-
mother's slaves remained
with her for two decades
becauseshe was good to
them. He offered this as
proof that is no need
for the Voting Rights Act's
provision, since the South
has changed. His mother
now lives in an integrated

.neighborhood and sonwf
her best friends' arc black.
TO show his concern tor

FUN NO

ACCESS CREATED FOR THE

SHOPPER AND WISE DEALER,

WITH LUBBOCK

PRESENTS SHOPPING AT HOME.
ABOUT COLLECTWN

birthday

APW5

$5.95

.fctJ5

there

B258 THE HOtY QUR'AN $15.95

Compleio Herbal Guide to
Natural Healtlfe Bauty H8163 ,$4.00
Herbs for Useind Delight H&16S 36.QQ

Pe bat Body tmk - - $80

BLANK

Special on ... .

m

MAXtU- - KUISb BLANK UASbti ItS
1 $ 2.00 Save $ .j9

12 Save $5 88
1 20 Save 39

12 Save $7.08

B256

6

(15303)'

Aetttrattr,

assWance

axtandiiM

re-

jected.

disastrous

tor

FUN

SAVIN8SI

OrtvACW

through

WEAVERS: Lustrous HumanHair JERl
CURL Extra Wavy Welted 16 inches

H- -i 14 id. 545.00

I1UUDSRS: Braids are mo'i natural,
vtrsattteand lustrouswith HUMAN HAIR.

Your clivms love their human hair

0fdifH-- 1 16 or 28"
- lb. $

1 lb. $100.00

AIL ACCESS HAIR GUARANTEED
FINEST QUALITY

7iHr

LUMOCX DUilY
P.O BOX 2553
I UBB(M TEXAS 79408

(Cfty. State, Dpi

TAPES

$22.80

$36.00

LOOK

long
Order

was agreed to, out Helms,
realizing the potsttJIfcty of
defeat,gaveup In that area.

Senator Helms'
handpictttd North Carott
Senator,Hkt Ms a col-leag-ue

, would irk to return
tho country bacK to the prt-Civ- il

War days, stated
that votmi Wfhts
Ac was a tempera.,
measure.He Mid dieSouth
hashnd a long andcfi 'sh-

edhistory of tl JusticeDe-

partment's inter fcunce;
that Carolina is
unable to hold an election
this year becausedistricts
arc forced to be redrawn.

East introduced
amendmentsand all were
rejected but one.

black justice and right, he
said that when he was

T

JUST

C C

QUARTZ MFLOD ALABM CLOCK

Larc9 digital display date

ESSENTIAL

TM humnkik

boy he was beaten
because he objected tc
whites throwing rocks at
maids in .hair white
untfortat. Hit sttNtmenu
sHpwtd the he scft net
bfecks at tatvmm class
that rjpflgft atid appreciates
wuke aternaUinu

BmiU Ptfri Hatch,
who will becOttfthe Voting
iUgJiis Act rtoor manager,
was oast in his usual role
anti-Ma-c; righu. H road
most people to sleep with
his long essay on the
dangersof thecompromise.
He predicted as did Bast
that will lead to prcei

and proportional
rapmtntation. He saiu
Congress trying to

overturn the Supreme
Court's at-lar- ge decision.

''' I j
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$ 3 $
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will
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30.00

East,
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and tlmo
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Alarm plays In 4 melodies

time only special $12.95 for one or
for two. APW3

QUARTZ PEN WATCH y
Handsomebrushedsllvertone with crystal
display of date, 4 year calendar, ball point
en.

Special Savings at was J528i95r APW1

QUARTZ MELODY PEN WATCH
Quartz Display Date & Time

Playsmelodyasyou change time and function
4 calendar. Beautul Silvertone.

Special low price $17.95. Regularly $34rSST. APW2

APW6 WALK JOG PLAY

with AMFM Stereo walkman

Enjoy your Ambassador for LOW LOW

prige ot SAMS: (Not Shown)

Be Wtth Your Fragrincrf. order "ESSENTIAL

In 18 01 ENJOY and SAVE! ,,,

Mm

Patchouly
HS100
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450
300
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1

'

$24

date
year

your
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In ancient Ch'.na the LOVE a

in 8V1.7 tovs ml
cushionsenrich the of a'l lover's

beautiful love pillow

comesin soft cotton or velvets and deep
colors. At this low price buy

one and one for a friend.

iMwctM look et Ion)

1.80
1.70

for

mni wtt yaw twin

koy, Mri. mt Md taitk 1 twi Mc.
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OmwWy Ham No. 1 CWor 1 "Mc

" " '" '' " "p VI" "
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Mr. Hatch is the
fact that he voted for Con-

gress tc overturn tne
Court' bitting

decisionandh hon ? er d
as being fu itlnrtttuttng
prtyari in public schools,
which is againsta
Court

A staff member of the,
laid

that since the fuii
report, whh had only

one voteby
must be completed wghlti
ten days, he expects the
Voting Rights Act will

reach the Senate Hoor
about two weiks. With

fco-ap- o :sors, it

is felt that it will quic ly

pass,largely intact.
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time,
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Supreme

Supreme
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Judiciary Committee
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